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Another weather-prophet hts discovered that this wiriter lias been like
that of i8x5 16, which preccded the famous year in whieb there was DO
summer. WcV venture to think the analogy wil flot be found ta hoId good.

An utterly absurd amnunt of fuss is being made about, and importa&nce
*ttached to, the dclay in filling the vacant judgeahip. fly the way, hik.
ing cf the style of controversy of which tbis is a specimen, though moi
especially apropos to it, might wc not venture t0 8uggest ta our political,
controversialisis ihat the absolute elimination frorn :11 such discussions of
the vcry unpalatable word "lie," might be attended with very great advantage
and tend to lesson the vulgar acerbiîy which at present unhappily lntm
guishes thexu.

Wcarc indebted te the Kinig's Coilq<g Record for ils endorsement of
ou'dea (in our iss.ue of the 2ist uit ) of what a Dominion Federal FIag

should bo sonicthing like. WYe are hence encouraged-without prejio 0
any who may sce their way ici a botter auggcson-to a;inbriefly ske:tthe
ondline. 0ur idea is to.drop ail attenipt te typify Provinces, which aly
results in an inconiproensible rnuddle, and ta seek aimpl:city ana visib:ulîty,
With this view wc suggesicd a red St. George's Crois on & whuite Éround;
with a blue shieid ovor the contre of the cross charged with a beaver (yel-
low), serai surrounded by a maple.wreath, sutinountcd by a crown, probably
also yallow.

The action of the Dominion Goverument in procuring sppedioi vaxièéLies
of aeed barlcy, and the preliminary experimente ta bc isnt4c LW&. seasn by
hundrede of fanmera in cousaquence, râay, and we hope *iil, 'pIovc to be
8tcps of great importance ta Cinadian. Agriculturiats. The pnrices at which
two-rowed barlcy froin the Continent of Europe is scllrag in England war-
rant the anticipation of a most profitable market for Caniadien raised grain,
if it ever, (of which wc ahoull think thero is littho donot> be raised in.Cati-
ada of tho qualities rcquired fur rnalting in Great I3ritain. Barlby of this
standard, it is stated, commands ncarly and in some cases 4ui*tetwic.e the
price of thc choap barîcys used foi grinding only. This la a mttter which
sbou1d occupy the attenion ai c'ýcrY Canadianf~mi
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2 ritE CRITIO.

The Electrical Pieview is authority for tho foliowyitg inîerestimig statemen
A number of cxperinientf; made ini Italy havo proved that an agrcab)
"lbouquet" niay be imparicd to wine by subjecting it for a certain time 1
the passage of an electricai current ; and iliaI wincs which are not cail
transportable may by this process bc rendered capable, wihout dctrincnt;
consequenceq, of undergoing long ]and and sca journeys. lt lias been lie
tinently suggested that the elcctric current may vitalize into incretise
strength the bouquet inherent in the fruit.

'Wtt leirn iticidehitally from an excellent Ainerican Publication, 01
Dunib Animale, iliat tho people of Massachusetts are 'to bc asked to cnai
a Iawy thnt will make it a criminal ofl'ence for any mari, wonan or child i
that State to tbrow a crumb of bread to a city taparrowv. We do not vouc
for the accuracyi of this piece of information, but, il it be true, it is aniotlh
and a strikirig cixanple of the tcndency to crude inquisitorial legislation intei
fering with personal action in the most pett', vexatiotis and uinwaîriut.%Ihl
mnanner, which sers to be the most serious and growing mischioif of tii
day.

The Bavage potentate who rules the btate of Dahomiey in Africa hiu
it seems, corne iii collision wit1à the power of France. Dahomey and Aohan
tee, two of the most polvcrful native kingdoms of Rist Africa, have Ion:
beea-celebrated for the blood thirsty absolutîsm of their kings. The fearfe
wholessle sacrificeso('human lifc aàt the fumerais of tbeir inonarcha and oi
other greit public 'occasions bave long been matter of horrified genera
knowledge. The kirîg of Ashantee bad his lesson sonie years ego at thi
bands of Lord Wolseley, and it li betto the interest of hurnanity that th,
potenate of Dahomey should be as effectuaily brought t0 book by France.

There is it appears a: possibility of an outbreak of war between Rusai:
and China. The Chinese are cwarming over tbe northern frontier mbt pro
vinces which were once within the Empire, but have since been taken ove
by Russia, and the Russian naval station on the Pacific Ocean. Viadivostock
wil]3brendangeredsif the rmoveniont is not cheeked. Once beforo the Rus
siîse ÏoLghît&tk avir £ Chineat- province iii the sontth-west, but ili
murýî?beM of thé', Chin es' prov ed overwhelming and Russia wits forced t(
retire. A war in Asia would be serious for ]lussïa, inasmuch as it woulc:
weaken her for war, or even for resîstance to Gernian and Austrian designi
in Europe.

Notbing can bo more satisfaclory than the present relations of the Mili
tia of Halifax wih tie Imperisai.Forcea, ivh are unifing in affording ci erj
assistance in thcir power te Our cîtîzeji s6ldiory whienever occasion serves
An instance of thîs good feeling occurredl on FridýZy làst. The Royal Antil
lery were already short-handed by the' strength of one battery which bac
left, arid'anothier-was te lea.ve on% Saturday. - A very beavy gun was to bc
znounted foi the/uùse of the IL. B. G. A., and the IL A. determined it shoulc
te donÈ îliodgh' they had to impress mien net usually empIojýed on thal
kind of work, and who had ail to prepare for leaving on Saturday morning
This service (an arduous one) was rendered in the most cheerful and pîcas.
ant manner, and, wiîh other instances, forms a marked contrast toi th(
cool relations which existed under commands previous 10 that of Sir juhu
Ross, and with former D. A. G's. of Militia.

Despite the comnbined influences of Portugeedom and ]3uerdom the influx
of B3ritish people ioto, the Transvaal repubiic is sO extensive tlist it scems
far from improbable that that territory may again'.fait under B3ritish rule.
.Amnong other British pro-consuls who have proved themselvcs wceak-knecd as
to tbe extension of Brnitish mule, and who were sustained by a still weakcr
Giionial departmnicn of the Imperial Government, Sir Ilercules Robinson,
otherwise an able colonial ruler, comînîted himielf te the fatal dictum that
Erigland had no interests beyond the Limpopo River. Sucli ideas are
ruinons 10, British prestige. England ought to occupy ail she can in unset-
tied and unclaimed counînies, for ber rule is-on the wholc in thc broadest
interesus of bumanity, and îî is te bo hoped that the spur of French and Ger-
man competition for the waste spaces of thc carth %vill prove an effectîive
stimulus t0 the assertion of bier right of colonization whercver there iis scopie
for the extension of her power.

Wé aro sorry that Sur Edwin Arnol 1, whose Light of As,'a is replete with
tendeniess for ail sentient beings, should have ailowed bimself in address-
ing a Japanese au~dience to, extolfar beyo; d any deserta possibly attnibutable
to bum, tLe mana whô ý_;s at Ibis moment the chier prop of viviscîional cruelty
ini Europe-M. Pasteur. In a fine address, delivered Io the Japancsc Educa-
tional Society, Sir Ea*în said :-,- The famous Frencbman bas alresdy
practicaUly abolished i aîilkwornî disease, splenic fever, and bydrophobia ,
anld wc séem *to k'n-ow, or to be upon the point of knowiug, through tbe
miscroscope, thê liac7Zus or seed-fornx of choiera, ef conbumption, and of
malaria." So fair froni aboiahîng hydrophubîs M. Pasteur'% nustrums have
flot ODlY inaugurated a needless panic about it ail over Europe, but bavec
probably actuil!y. pronmoted the disease anioDg dogs by the vcxatious niuz-
zlîngs, and otbet' restrictions and persecutions to, which the pour animais
have been subjected througb it. M. Pasteur's nccrology of over i6o, pensons
inoculated by hlm, niost cf whuna were probabiy bitton by anirnals flot rabid
at al], has just been added to by two cases in which the Pasteunian inocula-
tions wcne followcd by udeatb, white uninoculated pensons bitten by thc 8amc
dog Mtill live. IVe firmly bchievc îbhî the inoculations are thcnlselcs
dangerous telife. How many cases cf hydrophobia do we bean cf in Canada,
whero fortnnatoiy M. Pasteur'a trcatment and professions are but littlu
thonght about and where dogs are allowcd to, live ln toierablc pcaco frorn
terriicd Madists ?'

t. If we may jîîdge by the report or the Comniittce cf the l>an-Arican
le Conference on Custonîs Union, that rcdoubtable Congress bas achievcd but
:u very negative nesuits. It takes the ground tbat the establishmuent cf a Cus-
ly toris Union as genenaliy undcnstood would require not only a partial sacri-
al lice of tlîo national aovereignty cf the American nations otiier than the U.
r- S., but more radical chaniges in their respective constitutions than they
d are willing te accept. It expresFes the opinion tiîat the principle cf unre-

aîrictcdl recipioeity is acceptable, aiîd that ils; adoption might bring about
reétults as favorable as îlîose obtaincd by free trade among the difféerent

rr Status cf the American Union, but that a Customs Union on Ibis basis -is
-t implracticable as a continental systeru at pîrescrnt. The report contents itself,
n thierefore, wiîii recommonding to such governments as may desire partial
h reciprocity to make commercial treaties with one or more other American
ýr countries ulboî sucb a basis as may be acceptable in each case. The spirit
r- cf negatioti could scarcely be more îalpbly displayed.
e
e lu 8omne respects Ontario may be s2ud te bu iii advanr.e cf the Maritime

Provinces, but in c essential cf religicus and cvcn gencral toleration the
great province is distinctly belîlîd. lu no instance ias tlie tendency to a

,l factiousneSs inimical tei the best interest cf the Dominion, and 10, an excita-
.bility on flome iuiten.provincial points heen more deplorably manifested than
gin the coarae and diêcourteous spirit in wbich tlie generous and graceful

il proposaI cf M. Mercier on behaîf of the Toronto University bas been
n> recemved by certain Ontario newspapers and sôme cf their correspondents.
I1 To say noîlîing cf the exceeding bad taste of questioniing the motives of M.
e Miencier's action, which was well calculated te assuage tha rising bitterness of
a ra.:e and religicus difference8, il may be leared that if tlîis spirit of unkind-

nies- be net speedily curbed and rebuked by the public opinion cf the Pro-
vince the prospect cf the humiliition cf a refusai of th"-ir generously prof-

i fered aid nmay oll'erate iîlî the people cf Quebec: te the itîcrease cf the
.acnimony wbich M. Mercier's liberal action %vould probably have donc much

r to0 mitigate.

'!WeT liîve alluded more than once to-the expedieiey. of the institution
a îbroughout the D)ominion of Cadet'idurps -iii îiîé Publiè1cl'ioolo" Montràai

>is acbitFving-a great success in this line, anid a vcry prom'lsing,46orpi existed
1 in the London, Ont., high school ten years ago, and isq donbtiess still fleur-
s ishing. W'Je believe there are similar organiztli'-ns in Tloronto. at ail evenîs

tue university furnishes a company to the Qiieerî's Own, tbough cf course
this is scarcely a school cadet corps. Nciv Soîuth WVîle3, it appe.ir., bas car-

» ried out the idea with great energy. The system is îîearingcorniceion, and
?promniseà tô lIé ekceediflely blneficial N'eu' regul ,ieins prnvide fil the
establishiment cf cadet conpsî in connection'with ail the pmublic scbools
throughout thé Coiony, stnd sénibr (o rpè ofiri.tntry and antiliery are also te

1 be formed, so as to, continue the tnaining of lads afier le.tving school until
-they arc old enough te join the militii. The en uts in ail cases r eb

1 provided with implroved wcapôns, and there is alo a bropossi beihgi é,nsid-
tered for the formation cf cavairy corps in the back ccuntry ýdis>tricts, wbere
in large numbers of cases the boys ride to and from school every day.

la view cf a proposed legisiation on tue sawdust question it mnay be as
i well tuiai lumber iiîill owners sheuid set themielves te seniousiy consider the

varions purposes cf manufacture for wbich it has been for anme lime past
sîated that that article may be utilized. Scientific investigations iii this direc-
tion should bc promoted in every possible way, and it especially beheoves
mili owriers te direct their attention te their funtherance. Every now and
again some îîew mens cf uîility is made knuon. The iatest is the statement
thist the tutir uf Vessoron)tI), Oaîî , ii to bc lighled by an excellent gas min-
iîfactured fromn sawdust initead of ceoi]. WVe learn frorn the Chroiclee that
the sawdust is "l conducted ie retorts, wlicre by means of beat the
the volatile malter is driven off, aud the wood converted int charcoal. The
C'as, afttr being punified is much likeo that procured froru bituminous ceaI.
Tvwo tons of dry sawdust yield 20.000 cubic feet of gag. As a gas producer
saiwdust is said te be suparioir te, coal, and requires a very simple and liner-
pensive plantî. If this is the case, it may afford a desirable way cf disposing
cf the sawdust nluisance whicb bas caused sncb interminable controversy."

In an article contributed by the W. C. T. U. cf Windsor te the Windsor
Tribunec, occur the fellowing remanks :-Il Tivo incidents lie, with the full
force of a slowly îxîe.Iding public opinion, agatinst the newspaper of to-day
both weekly and daily. One is the exposure, indelicate 10 indecency, cf
faniily griefs and disgraces ; zhc other, an utter disregard of truth in the
publication cf these *details. Why 'should-the ncwvspaper .bring to our
breakfast and tea-tables -items cof gossip-which, if bromght and celiected by a
neighibor, aIl] our neigbboriy instincts ivould break forth, in scornfuil nebuke ?
And why should we tulerate a mendacieus statemnent cf sucb n-ws in the
daily journal whcn we 5hould turn the gessiping hian out of doors ? Think
on mîeec thingi." The miater gocs on te say that the newsp 'aper may flot
a-une bc t, bMarne, and that ' it may bc that conscientiou3 thought once
aruused the guns will be turned upon eur cwn selves. Do we not enjoy
surne of these indclir-acies uirjclv6' î Do we not search for 1)îeq tid bits as
for Sweet morsels ourgeicca 1 Do we net even sometimes actuaîly tedl more
vîrtuous and respectable uÀrselves because our neighbor lias been detected
in some milfeasance, or tho notedly phil'anthropic woman cf our church or
socieîy bas sufl'cred a sorrowful reminden that 1 charity begins ai homne?'
Arât then go decpcr whcre lîîrks just that love et ' honorable mention' and
cuntiong cf public prnise, that mnakres newspapers dane ta be (amiiar-tbis,
too, is profitable for ns, before wc cast stones at them The neivopaper!
knuiva us better than we think ; and we are more respensîble for sanie cf
their aine îlîan we have yct attemptcd to calculate." It stnikes us that therc
is much food for thoi.ght ini thcae sentences.
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(L'1'.ÇT-I{AT AND OIUjCKll-S

bM-. J Msuller ont a wintcr day,
lrattd ta J10 attatfse.
BShe littlo iroatiled tit thore ulsod
Th-. Judgo ln mat a seat bobhisd.

Bbc assd tho judge, go lt wvas sald,
Woero vory asortly ta be wed.
Ife sgreetod ber wlth Mlly auio,

Assd gaily cbattcd tisoy Awhlsi.
]lat zooti the play in front wa% ais
Missl I tis Judgoa @iutile wua gose.
Insi ationce for a ivillo lio at,
ld traont tise stage behlud lier bat.

Thisnuttoed b. a feartul wvord,
WhVult bMaud lis lear and trembllng boari.

g
E

Hoa bsterscd [rom tisa place away;
Thay bave flot spoliea in lce that day.
And Maud, n0w of Ille lové bore! t,
Rtegrets that aho Li badiy lef t.
AuJ ofton saigis, Il It unlt bave baou i
l1il neyer wcar that bat agli."

The slow thinker cau at lcaat claimi that thoro i8 pionty of wait to bis
mid.

The pessimist La the man Who will insist on turning bis coat inaido out
if tho lining happens to be shabby.

No man Bhouid boast that ho doe8 nlot care for publie opinion util ho
can fall on the atroats and pick himsf up without iooking round to seo
if any one saw hum fall.

Firat Burgiar.-" Cracker, I think ivo ought toi bave a meotte. A toiler
can work so much botter with a motto to chirk blin up." Second Bur.ar-
"Yes, I tbink so, too. How wouid this do, 1I'ake things as Yeu fundo 'ar 'a

WVhen tbe editor propoaod and was acceptait ho said I should ho glad
if yen. would givo me a kias."' She lsasitated, and ho addod ; Il Not
necesssariiy for publication, but as evideuco of good faith." She couid not
rcsi8t that.

A New York dealer givea away a novel with ûvery bar cf Boap ha selle.
If tho novol was writton by one of the now school of femaîna authors, and
the soap possesos étrong diiinféctant proporties, the combination if; ail right,
and the dealer's achema doservee comniendation.

Il Salemn 1 Salemu 1" called out tise conductor, as a train rolled into the
station the other day. I~lsat 1" said an oid lady, turning to the judge,

Iis thia the place whûre tlsov liung witches 1" - Yus, yes," replsed the judgo,
with a twinklc in bis oye, Il but bo calin, madans, tLhoy don't do it now."

Going down the Chesapeako Bay on an excursion wvhon the wind was
fresh and the white caps tunsuituoua, Judgo Hall, of Norths Carolina,
becanto terribly 8oasick. ". My dear Hall," said Chief Justice Msitc, who
was.ono of the party, and who ivas as consfortablo as an old soi dog, "acan I
do anything for you 1 Just auggest what you wish." I ih," groaned
the seasick juri8t, Il that yossr Honor wouid overrule this motion."

bliss Boston <vîsiting in the Est End)--, Ethel, dear, ivben did you
gat that lovoly Saliva dog'l"

Ehl"Oh, it was a present. It i8 au puro.blooded Spitz. But whant
an odd naine you calied it."

Mliss B3oston-"1 Why, we alwaya cail thein thsst in Boston. Spi!z is
such a horrid naine, you know."

lianty VIII. differed f rom ocher mon as a suitor. Ho married bis w~ive-
and axed theni afterward8.

We parted in silence. wa parted by niglat,
(lit the bank ar a beautirai river;

No aaqusd but as gurgle, as out of sny tighit
Swift aise aank %vitb acatrcely a %shiver.

Thse nighatingaj. warbled, thse stresaweetly ahane,And, thaugh ase will rise again never,
No Rarrow wsa ahown for the Illea tîst bias fluwi,

For the cat ia silent borever.

Fienr 13rwxni A SNAKE AND A Der, -A terrier owncd by a nalive
ge5ntlemhan in India whilo ranning about the cooepotund, wAs darted at by a
large cobia anake, which howaesr, missed isai aim, when the dog succeoedd
in gotting hoid of it by the hood, at once running off home with it, put: ing
the occupants of thes bouse ixuto a terrible fright. The dog thon conssneic
ahaking the acake, asd released its hold to geL a second grip at it ; but this
tirne it unfortunatoiy caught it below the hood ; thus giving the suiake a
chance to 'ive ut a bite on tha lowcr lip. This soa infutiatcd the dog that it

Thoe lito8bte b!.ve

ple tho bi bande by an Eat India m!aslenary tisa formula of le simple vegotablo eeSt peedy and! permanent cure osf Cannimption. Brasichitis, Catarrs, Astisma and! arttitroat and! Lung Affectios al mia positive ans! radical cure for Nervous Debil'ty ans! alt
Nrvoug Caînplaint, ater havng testes! ita wonderfssl crative powers n thoîssande osf
ceues. lias felt It fas duty ta allea it knwn *Ub tais atufferin.- folio%-*. Actuates! iy tisamoisve ans! a Jesîro tu reliera humait aufYering. I will sens! froe laicîargo, ta ail wic desiroIt this recipe, ln Germati, Frnch or Englih, with ful directions for preparing ans! usng.Sont by mail by addrosalng ivitis etatnp, namins happr .A o,80FieaBboL, cs~r, Y. y.

Overcoats to order,

Fine Ai1-WNool Melton Overcoats ta order,

Vicunas and Worsted Overcoats ta order,
S.19 tc> Sffa

OLAYTON & SONS.
&EO. E. SMITII& 00.

IMPOItTEIIS AND DEALERIS IN

3oeral ZHexware, Carriage Good0, Milg ad

79 U E'EiE3mE, WTE STr.
Head Commercial Wharf, HALIFAX, N. S.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURER 0F

Haz~essCollarrs, 1101,36 33ot, oq Clothre, c
ALSO-IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Saddlery Hlardware, Patent LeLlècrs, llirncss fcaIhers, llar&ss Malers' SuDDIICS, &C.
33 and 35 BUCKINGHAM ST., -HALIFAX.

"'i L~1 fY THE

SPECIA.L INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO
REDUCE THE SUJRPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

Wa Hia JOHN1SON,
121 AND 123 HOILIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.
IM0=0 OtTear tow 00.

AMHERST, NOVA SaOTI&,
MANUFACTU.REIRS AND BUILDER S

i1.000.000:FEl iacmms- Mr p-PT 111 smoO$:M
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"C' MITNUT TRTINISII for Dwollings, Drug Stores, Officet, etc.

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.
BRICKS, LINIE, CENIENT. CALCINED PLASTER, ETC.

Mannfaoturers of and D)ealers in all kinds of Bailders' Mterialq,
$W SEND FOR ESTIMATES, -U
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NEWS 0F THE WEEK. A ecrimmage occurred in the Poors' Asylum on Tuesday aflernoon,Iwhich rcsulted in the death of an old and sick mani named George ArIiss.
lSubscrllers roinittaîg Monoi, either direct to the office, or tlarolgl gu wli fisid A man nined DaIy was insuiting to Arliss and thcy fought, with the resuit

recelî,t for theo nîuloist 1ac!ne ln tholi colt potier. Ail reîî'lttaricep il iould bc imode Ithat Arliss died in a fewv minutes. Coronor 'T. R. Almon held an inquest
payable tu A. Miligo Fruter. upon the body on WVednesday, but iL was adjourned, pending a post meortom

Messrs jobunson and McCoy have been rc.nominated as Liberal candi- by city medical omfccr Trenaman. ])aly lias been taken in charge pending
dates for Sheiburne County. tha. vcrdict. Such a disgraceful scene wvould scom ta indicate a lamentable

YVarmouth has again voted against incorporation by a mIjority Of 22, the lack of discipline and ovcrsiglit on the part of those in authority.
vote being 20.1 fur and 226 againat.

Tho New Brunswick Legislature opened on the 13111 iiist. A. S. WVhite The "'amen of Atchison, Kansas, have nominated a full ticket for the
was chosen speaker witîîout opposition. school board.

IVe ]lave to acknowledge a copy of the Toronto Merdeunl, apparently an A gir. in West Virginia bias made enough money by trapping mu8krats
excellent journal of commerce and finance. 1 t biiy a gold watch.

Louis Rubeustein comiplains bitterly of his barshi trenatment b>' tbe Rusý Clubs bave increased rapidly ie New York, and it is estimated that tlaey
sian authorities btcausc Of bis buitag by desç.ert ýt Puiil. Jew. Il Av hi% e an active memb-.rihip) tif ioo,ooo. Every club lias an ambition

The snow-fall oni Wednesday night %vas quïte a @urpt sc. M îil >k liegtibilig nFitbAenc
had quite given up) ail tboughis of another sleigli drive tbis wintcr. As suggestive of tbe large Scandinavian population in the Western

R. . Imrcell acuse ofthemurer ! F C.I3rwel, a PrnceownStates. flic Minneapolis directory shows that there ore in that city 2,000
Ont., has been cunimitted for trial, ail the evidence having tacen takcu. * JOi nsos, ,1 rc rcsn,125 esNlosadîoîJh

The Paris Tempe confirms the annouecrnent that a miodus vivendi lias Th Joloîtemîsona.n fAraa Lnon a daý atn
foundlandb fîsîerie enFac n ra rianrgrgteNw tion ta tlic strange fact that the lines of sa many great Amtericans havefounlan fisieres.become extinct. There are no direct maie deceedants uf Washington,Mr. F. A. Lawrence and Geo. Clark wili again be Liberal candidates for Monroe, Madison, Jackson, or Webster.
C-oietead r. uy eksad rbamsA.Faerhvab It is reported that the greatest sensation ever known in Fredericksburg,

re-nmintedforGuybor. Va., is about toi be deveioped. The parties offected are said to lie officiais8
Mr. H. L. Morrow bas been noniinated as Liberal.Conservative candidate of Safford County, and detectives have discovered alieged frands of over

for Guysborough County ta take the place of the late Mr. Hartshorne. $2,0oC.'o and bave been shadowing the accused parties at the instigation
Mr. A. F. Canion, of Sherbrooke, is the ollher Liberal.Consorvative standard of a promi.îent northeri nman.
bearor. A Petalumna, Cal., nierchant found in his papers recently a note of hand

Out of 91,000 per8ins who, according to the report of the Deputy Min- given in january, î86o. The face of it called for s20o, with three pet cent.
ster.of.Agriculture and Imigration, settled in Canada in 1889, 3 1,000 were a rnonîh interest, compounded mcrithly if not paid. Ie got a number oi
Canadiens who had for a turne settied in the United Statea, but had found sharp accountantil ta figure the present value of the nota wvith interest.
Canada ta be the best couuntry after aIl. The startling resuit Va $8,997,337.90.

Alex. Shaw, secretary and treasurer of the Canada jute company, Wa5 Judge McConnell on Friday last signed a bill of exceptions in the
arrested at Montreal, on Monday, for embezzlirng Sio,ooa of the company's Cronin case. Tho document wili be taken at once ta the Supreme Court,
funds. The fraud covers severai years. Experts are still examining the book w~hore Lawyer Forrest wili apply for supersedeas. The effect of the super-
for other .frauds. Shaw is an offictr in the Victoria Rifles. sedeas, if obtaieed, will be ta return Coughlia, Burke %ind O'Suliivan froni

ýTbè'fôllowing appointments to the IL B. G. A., are gazetted :-To be penitentisry labor and discipline pending farther procx:dieg8.
lieutenant, 2ud Lieutenant Harry MacNab Wylde, R. S. A, vice Lancelot The U. S. Government printing cice is now engaged in filling one of
Jobih ]3land resigned. To be 2nd Lieutenant, pravisionally, Ha.tings the Iargest orders in its history. This is for î8,ooo,ooo blanka for the use
Wainwrighî Freenian, gentleman, vice H. M. IVylde promotcd. Of the 40,000 enumerators of the i îi census, wvho wili1 begin work ln May.

The seventh annual meceting of the N. S. Dairymen's association It wili take iS,ooo reama of paper, and 20o presses wiil have ta be worked
opened in Y. M. C. A. Hall on Tuesday. A large nuniber of inembers 22 haurs each day for six weeks belore the order wiii bave been completed.
were preýent and the president, A. B. Black, of Anihtrsi, accupied the By an oidinanice passed last Friday, ai Chinese residents of San Frac-
chair. Sevexal interesting papers have been read and discussed. cisco are required ta maya their residences and places of business, wîthin

Falling rocks are causing consternation in that part of Champlain streel, sixuy days, io a certain section of the Bouthern part of the city. Most of
Quebec, ear theo p lace whcro the rock siide crushed forty-five people to Ithe ('hinese are now located near the business centre of the city, and they
death. A few days ago a huge boulder came down the cliff and il is feared nuniber about 6o,ooo. IL s expected thai efforts will be nmade ta nullify
that another extensive siide may take place owing ta thue heavy raies. the ordinanco, but it bas been pronounced conatitutional.

The hast issue of the Dominion Illuetrafeil contains, le addition to >thcr It is said by experts in the West that probably the most laborious as
interesting viws, inadormati on coinen aian the , Isl.id New uland. andl Coas do Eioter because threin anti wne bbes ans n A rizn
interesting viewsi n nformataeinoncarnithsan fc. suewpatiularlyan olra Ethergar minine for ges an toe ebe as inrizn
This excellent publication continues ils high character in every branch. covering for their hbis or because they abject ta themr inside they fre-

The death occurred on Friday last of Mr Hlenry Peters, the %vell-known iquently make about their dwellings a glittering sprcad o! stones of ail
conîractor, builder and real astate awner. M1 r. Petera suffcrcel flurn ht:arî sorts, almnoug themn aniethystit, topazes, and other valuable jewels.
disease, but hie death wns unexpected. He wvas 67 Yeara Of aIge. Ifis There are 2,000 shirtmakera on sîrike in New York. Many are women
estato is valued at Sr5o,ooo, a large partion af wvhich is lefi ta Caîh-.lic arad they demacd a urîiform rate of pay in ail the shops. They aiso want
Charities. the bosses ta provide machines for themn ta operate. The shirtmacers do

Ontario had 14,551 marriages lat year. 0f the persons nîarrîed noi intend to wvork more thon ten [.ours a 'day, and are dctermined noi to
10,057 were 2%ethodusts, 5,713 Presbyterians, 5,209 Epitc.lialmans and work fourteen as; they have in the past. Many of the bosi -s have conceded
4,033 Roman Catholics. The list includes 9 girls O! 14 years and 25 Of 15 the teints denîanded, but others are holding out. The pleatmakers have
years. Two boys Of 17 and 7 at 18 years werc mauried, une if t4.e latter tu joiecà the shirtmakers out of sympatby and sa,. they wull stand by their
a bride of 14. The oldesi bridegroom was 84 and the nîost mature bride co-workers to the end.
72. The former taok to biniseif a wife of 17- nu lcinro nHatProe o esn eemsard

Great preparations are being made for celebrating the cetenary of ea lcinro nHatProe 0 esn eemsard
King's College in June next. Professors and students are entering i't The Berlin labor conference commenced lasi Saturday. The proceedings
the work with a spirit of enîhu.siasw, and will endeavor ta makle the occas- are ta be private.
ion worthy of the oldest college in the Maritime Provinces. A vigorous Canservatives in England have started a fund to, recoup the Tinie8 for
canvasa has beencominenced for fund-; and the sum; Of 81,132.2o bas been ils outlay against the Parnellites.
obtained. Hàh, which is yet ta b. canvasscd, it ia exp-.cted wiîh other Thc expediency o! a penny postage for the whole B3ritish Empire and
places wMlbrfng th. amount up to 82,ooo. Anierica is being considered le England.

Apetition ils being circulated in Moncton, praying that the Senate and Ie the recent election at Stoke-upon-Trent, the poli resulted lu the
Cannions of Canada do not pass any bill in roard ta the obscrvance of reture o! Gawer, the Gladstonian candidate.
the Sabbatb, or ]Lord's day, or any other ccclesîastical institution or rite, The Pope will appoint a metropolitan of Tokio rnd four suffragan
cor to favor the adoption of any legislation thai would cunflict with the bishops, the Japanese Govcrnrnený consenting.

its of conscience. The petition is beiog largely signed, and is promoted The wvill o! the late poei Blrowning, which ha& just been probated, bc-
by the Seventh-day believers, that is, those who believe that Saturday, andqeasansttvaedi 1aotahso.
mot Sunday, is the day that should be observed as the Sabbaîh. uahanctovlcdt£7,0t iso.

The new City Hall building is now completed and rcady ta be handed Advices f roï- Cabul give news o! a serious insurrection in Afghanistan
over ta the city. A description of the building would require more apace against the nuthority of Abdurrahrnan Khan, the Arneer.
than wc can devota ta il, but we can only say ftait s a handsorno edifice,, Owîng îo incessant raies the river bas overfliwed and inundated the
well and substantially built, and Messrs. Rhodes, Curry \. Co., uf Aiiîuîrt, t.>wr. .. f Brisbane, Australia. The damage is estimated ai £300,000
are to be congratulated on the satisfactory completion o! their îvjrk. The Advices from Teheran state that the influenza is raging there with great
buildirg is heated with bot water thruughout, Gurne>'s apparatus being severity and increasing virulence. A daily average o! seventy deathe from
used, and the radiators are quite ornamtental. The Prico ivas $79,450, and the discase is reported. SeveraI memnbers o! the Shah's farnîly are pros-
extras arnounted ta $3,672.81. Itrated with the malady.
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Canon Wesc-tt bas beeu appointcd to the Sc af Durham in the room
ai thtlaie Bisbop Lightioî Tht appointmnict is rcgarded asan eminently 1 fi er
fitting anc. : ciT

The Queen bas &nnounecd hcer intention to visit Drury Lanc Theatre ''~

dur;ng the Carl Rosa )pera senson. It %vill bc lier lirst visit to a thicatrc n
since the Prince ConsofVs death in 181

zoa,ooo Blritish mino.rs arc on strike, 2Many owners are conceldng tht.u L IO
%vages now, and a siniilinaivancc in July. 0f Pure Cod KI

Tho bloraa Mline, in Glâmorgan8hire, Wales, is again on firt, andl the
mine will be floodod. The Laedies Of 43 victîis Ofaileh lace dîsasoerf îavÇ Liver Oil and
becu token oui, but it is impostible te get othcrt HYPOF'HOSPHITES

Prince Bismarck's resiIgnation is roported ta have heeni accepted ou ài1on- 1
day by the Emperor. The %vhole Prus8ian ministry resigîîsd nit the simîsill of Limie and Tii
timte, but ibis !atter is elscwhere sali t be a merci formality. iS d

Tht Austrian Goyernmcnt has gianted the domaud of the Bîshops for Sod
the exclusion af aid Catholice frorn ý1ho Roman Catholic Churca. The ct' mlin~dt
decree obliges aid Catholics to constitute a separate religtous society. Sct' Emlsl'ue.ItJ o

A wcaltby citizen af Osaka, japan, who is thn owner of a ricb copper BkMifmU for CONIVIPlTIoNq, 0

mine, bas celobrated in a rather peculiar manner tho 200tb anniveraary of Scrofula, ]3ronchitiu,Wanting Dii.
tht mine caming into tht possession of bis family. On that occasion cacli camas, Cronlc Conghn nu& Colde, HEI
af bis 300 or more employces reccived as a momento ai the occasion a 1A. AftLLE A44 M 11.K.

rcotvseolsion il oStly put op lni asiniien celer
swallow.ti coat. .r,.r. Aroîdl Il tt lonsoaubfit utlOn.

The ErnpreusEugenie bas takcn to writing poctry. It is said that lier sold byaIDmcc&taSO.odl
work exhibis romarkable talent. Tht Empres8 Eugonie is cditing lttor8 ai L 91COIT T iVEleoll.

hier late husband and son for publication. Tht sale of the book will be -

devated ta tht fund for the relief of the ividows ai the soldiers who fcîl in % 'a]U Pa lers.
tht war af 1870. WHOLE8ALE NY

Sir George Trovelyan nioved in the Iluse of Commons that paruaamcnî iY
benceforth rise in the beginning of July and that business be met by a in- We have just rc'ceived a vcry large
ter session. Ht contended thac tht bouse ought toi bave two sessions yearly stock of this Season'B chcicest Canad-
and arrange ta give the best part of te sumamer 10 recess. Tht motionvîas ian and Ainexican desigus af
rcjected 173 toi 169- S. TIi

General Von Caprivi (if that be the correct name) bas beon appointed Room rapers__and BlinduS
Chancellor in place of Prince Bismarck, and Herr Van Radowitz, Germin
Ambassador at Constantinople, or Ceint Von Ratzteldt, Ambissador in 8ampleitiand Pr"ce Lists on apptlci«tion to

London. are each named as probable successors to Count Herbert Bismarck T. 0. A.~LLESi & CO. c,
es Imperial Foreign Minister.

Phe action of Bluchanan in hoisting tht British flag in tht Shirt dis- AIAN S.
iuict bas caused greai excitement in Lisbon. The government has in: 1ti a- - ________

formai protest ta Lord Salisbury. Feeling runs so high thst il is fecarcd an fl"erVoulS ]Debl
attat.k may be ade upon the British logation. Tro:)ps bave been placed Ol7t
there ta prevent a hostile denionstration. The cabinet was specially suni.
moned to considar the situation. .

It will not be ]en& before aUl the %vaste water-power in the land %will be
converted iuta electrîcal energy, and couveytd anywhere to a point ai front- Nt erp ail rleed
ten te ont hundred muiles on a small capper wire, in arniaments ai fram, ten -(o 2eprrî euvu
ta five hundred horse-power. Tht cost ai construction pet mile would not No ffaltcr !roff what as t rss
cxceed $6,ooo. Long distance distribution bas already been practically
ouccessful iu tht Western States, but more particularly in Switzerland.

Tht poet and editor, Sir Edwin Arnold, as roaders ai bis letters to bis J.GO Pi ccI l'N
paper know, is charmed witb japan and j,.- people, but itw af his fiends J*,~I. CORDONi. BEN ,,

woulIJ care ta believe that hie wvould give up Europe for Cathay. Never. 1LF X
theless, an attache af the 2'degraphi says that it is believcd in that office that DLLF X
Arnold will take up bis reaidence and ispend tht rest ai bis days mnt Jaan. Chipm.an 3Botheo~
Sir Edwin is an orientali8t by disposition and teniperaniont, and the hurly. HALIFAX.
burly of the practicai world bas always jarrtd upon bis sensitive moralWH L AE HA WAEc

Ont of the most intcresîing of modern arcbhcological discoveries iq report- NAILS, IRON, STEEL,
cd froîn Canterbury, whcre on apening an ancient 10mib iii the scuth wçall MEINT OILS, GLASS, &c.
ai the cathedral the remains af Cardinal Langton. who bore a big pax t in AT LWJOl PICMS
the struggle for Miagna Charta and died in 1228, wecre found undîsturbed in
a stone coffin. Not only Ivore tht features distinguishabît, but a vcry 10i 2-..&% Yc JA.R
beautifull and unique collection ai opiscopal vestmenîs with ring, staff, CL 1 ~T t ''ÇPWÇT
mitre, chalice, and paten was obtained, wbich bas beau placed among the '''

treasures of the cathedral library. WINDSOR, N. S.
Tht ncw Brazilian marriage Iaw muakes civil marriage oblîgatory. Any TRINITY TERM BEUINS ON APRIL 5,1890.

marriage not made boiorc civil powcrs is nul and void. Tht parties bave Circulars on application.
ta pay ta the judge 81 and to the clerk 5o cents if the marriage is performed flEV. ARNOLOUS MILL.ER, M.A.

nt his office, and double tbat if in a privata bouse, besides the cost ai carniage ~WA F
or travelling expenses. Relatives ai tht first and second dcgrees, girls SâVéF1ê .5
under 14and boys under 6 years afiage are prohibitcd froni marryingumR Il!WVidow8 may flot marry until ten montha after the deccase-ai their husbands.
Civil marriages may bc preceded or followed by roligiaus services.

Tht keel.plates ai a new first-class Englisb proteoîed cruiser, ta bc called BOX 520 - AMLFAX, N~. 9.
the Cclitaur, vrere laid a few weeks ago ini ont of tht Eoglish shipyards.
She a said, toi bc an impravement on tbe Mdeey class. She will be 36o Tho Deolapment and Management
feet in Jcngbb, or sixty feet longer thanthe Mersey, and have a displacement af Gal Properties a specialty.
cf 7,250 tonS. Her englues will develop a horse-power of iz ,zioo under F .CIiTE
forced draft, and 7,500 under ustural draft giving ber an estimatcd speed F H ITE
ai twenty and cighte knots respectively. She is ta have a coal capacity MzaajLat or 'rIIE A3SEEIc.< xsITr or
te steam 1o,oao knots at a teu.kuot 8pced, and 12,800 kuats at a specd of 1îtîI.N Lf.Nl.EaS.

eightcen knots. Hem protective deck will be carrîed froui end to end, will Gold Mining Properties Examined,
have a tbichncss Of five inches ai steel, and there will bc otiier novel Reporled on, and Tifles Searclied,
devices for protcctîng the guna and thoir crews. Tht armanient, exclusive negon Suryy and Plans Made.of macbine-guus and torpedots, will consist cf two 9-inch guns, tcu 6-inchAdrs Underr rm.BDFR S
and a dozan oix-pounder quick.firing guns. T orN TeAlACONV OT.

OULUl THIS~ XÊET TUE RE
franyone desirous of tcnawing the best.

place in Nova Scotia to boy

FINE OUTLE«RY,
UCHEN FURNISHING GOODS,

STOYES, RANGES,
Eeouam2-ics ' Tools,

BARBERYS SUPPLIES,
ïwarg, p1ltocware, WooonBllaro

Just cail at, ci Wvrite tu,

CIIAGQ BROS. & CO.
r. flarringtoni & Georgs StB,

HIALIFAX, N. S.

IOQUARTERS FOR ANY 0F ABOVE uINES

NATIONAL
OLOMIZATION

LOrTTERY.
deCr the Patronage of 11ev. Fatber Labelle
:stablshcd lni 1881, under the Act of Qucbcc.

32 Vict. Chap. 38 for the Demao5t of
tieÏIocesan Socictics cf Cole,

nimration of lte ProVý zcc
of Qucbpc.

CL .S 1).
o 33r1 Mon tbly Drawlog wlil take Place

On WEBNESORY, April 16th, 1890.
At 2 o'clook, p. m.

?RIZES VALUE, $50,000.
pitl Prize-I{ealEstate Worth 5,000.00

LIST 0F PRIZES.

1 Reil Estate Wort.h.......0500 2.000
1 RC21 Es a: c rth ....... 000 2,000

Reil Eitaîu sworth.~. . I C50 ,0
it1 Rel Estates Worth ......... 500 3,000
30 Futnitu" e %St ........ 204 6,000
60 tFurniturc Scut Worth.....100 0.000

n00 GoRd %VaîchesWorth ......... 50 10,000
o Silver %Vatcs Worth..... 10 10,000
0O ToilIt sets ....... .... ..... 5 8,000

307 Priizsworth .......... $50,000-00

TICKETS $l.OO.
Il ià offeréd te redccem ail prixes in cash, tels a
,mmisiion of 10 pcr cent.
Wnners' natms not publishied unlicas pctilY
uthozized.

RAWIN GSON TIE TH 1R D WELDNESDAY
0r EvJ'RY MONTH.

S. E. LEFEB3VRE, Secret.arl',
IVO S-1 T. JAMP.S ST. ,M0IN1tAtCÂ

THE MONARC OJIIIILER

Portable frcm 6 ta 70 beePowcr. Su ja..
portable stcain 1as,%er heretciure produce a.,
atcnrh. curaIlty. compactric$S, andithe czs.
with %vhich tbey cari bc msovcd.

Tho"O h0orso »bowor caibo takouovertserauogl
çst roads. or Iinto tho forcit, aind sot ul a uil51
etid qulckly ai ail ortdicary Mt borco Iîoiçr p.ni
cabo it, as fN Iinit asi a brick-sot &tAtfouci'
ongle Enile aîd botcer vM rezand des-
criptioln. IonvSMW 31111s. Shinglo and Lat).
uiachIts. lxnw Grluders, Plarcer, oM I. 1
Iliacitterv lsidsgl ipIcs of evcry 11oscriptl-

houelr Instiranco & à tu(. of Laafdft.
%Vrtto for c1rcular6.

A. ROBB & SONS, t~~. Fouridry and
Amherst, 11.S. 1 Machine worcs.

LaT*3Li1b4c0 ovEr doY vraRc.

rrint&l by lHlifax Priuting Go.,
I161 flouis Streoti Halifax, N. S.
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LYON1;' HIOTEL,
Opp. Ilailway Dopot,

KENTVILLE, 1. S.

DANIEL McLEOD, -Prop'r.
CONTliNENTrAL HOTEL,

100 and 102 GranvilleSt.,
(OPPOSITE PROVINCIAL BUILDING.)

Th ies placelit the City en, Ce% a lunch.clln.
nr u pper Privi. Dlong )Room for Ladies.OyT:i1erl Vcr stYle. Lunches,i 12,230.

W. FI. Mt['ýRA.Y. Prop.,
Late liaitfax Untel.

BRITISH AMIERICAN HOTEL.
Vit1din Two li nutes Wal.I of P'ont Office.

DUNCAN BROUSSARD, -Proprictor,
JIALIFAX, N. b.

101 ON PARLE FRANOA.ISE.

PwO2T. ST.&NFORDl
.MERGIJANT TAILOR,

156 HFOLLUS STRE1FT,
la offeriag bargains la HEAVY OVERCOAT-
INGS.of'whlch he has a large stock, cona:stang 01

IBLACK. GLUE. BROWNI and GRAY NAFS.
CENUINE IRISH FRIEZES, ln saverai dlfl'erent

ahadec, FOXE8, HOMESPUNS Etc
iNsPZVios IN'VITED.

LONDON DRUG STORE,
147 Hoffis Street,

DIBPENSING OUEEMIST,
Pro prietor. .Agent for

Laurance's-Axis.Cut Pebbie Spectacles and
Eye Giasses.

Tu Stock, tke &-reat cure of Neuralgia
"Eau u-'ragq.Croicssid
to fts curative effocts.

MAS. ln Stock, a lino of FANŽCY GOO)DS.
Dressiug Cases, Tollet Sets, lu lush, Les,
ther, &c.

Geo. H1. Fielding,

SOIIOL5 41c

MININC SUITS PROMPTLY ATIENDED TO.
HOUas-9 A. hi. ro a P. AI.

ASX 'FOR 0

WH. SCHWARTZ & SONSL
""PEERLESS BRAND"l A

( TaAmi: MAnRECEISTE1213) S

SIRIC1LY PUREi SPItC[SIr
Pleasesec that tho written signature of W.

IL Schwartz & Sons in on every i)3ckggO
n2ons gennino without. Ou rccipt oi' 12 cts.-
Sample Packets prepald to any addres8.

W. H. Schwartz & Sons,
COFFEE AND SPICES,

HIALIFAX, N. S. 4

'Victoria Minerai Water Works A
W. H. DONO VAN, Prop.

Manufacturer or

BELFAST GINGER ALE, IERATED LEMONADE, X
SPARKLING CHRM PAGNE C IDER, SODA WATERL

and ail kinds of MINERAI WATERS. F

22 GRANVILLE ST.; Hlalifax fi. S

For Coughs and Colds,
Catarrh, Influenza,

Bronchitis, Asthma,
Consumption, Scrofulous

and ail Wasting Diseases,
USE

PUTTNER'S EMULSION
of COD LIVER OIL,

WITru
HYPOPIIOSPflITES OF LIME AIIU SODA,
Feor ail ditnse8es of the NEitvaus fSTEOIu. as
XIYnTAL AlNxtic.ry. GIEEtAL ])EILITY, lit-
I'offltiBIIEI> BLOOV.. Ete, lt ia liîlhty recoin.

mendcd l'y the Medicat P>rofcssion.

ST. A14ICIRkwi, N. B.. 4î1. Oct., 1869.
Mlassi. RaOVa llaos. a Ca.

liog vtry much reduced by sickness and aimait
gienpora tIrS mna"' 1 commenced taklag yfour
'U NERS EMULSION. After taking tl a

very short tisne mir heaith bersn to imprave. and
the longer 1 useS Il the better my) health became.
Aftr bring laid asîde for neanly a )-car, I lait suas.
mer p erfürred tlýe hardest suntcr'& w<.rk I cver
diS, h svbsg oiten to go wleh only one meal a day

Iattribut. the saving of ny Il ré ta PUTTNER'S
xE4uLsIoI. Emi ,.m E. blwepst.

Lvery Stable Keeper.

-FOR THIE-

Skin and,
Complexion.

HATTIE & -MYLIUS,

Roa1a Drugi Store,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Tea. Tea. Tea.
RMY AND NAVY DEPOT.

We have just landeS a choice lot of

nciuding ORANGE PEKOE,
ASSAM PEKOE, and

SOUCHONG and CONGO.
uir 35c. and 40c. Blends are worth teSting.

-A LUI_
uAf.'IA.AI, & MUIbI SUGARS

PILKLES, SAUCES, TINNED AMEAT
%t) SOUPS, GREEN PEAS, TOMATOE.S.

BEANS, ASPARAGUS', fc,
1'ILTON, GORGONZOLA. GRUYERE AND

PARMESAN CIIEESE. BIUSIROOIIS,
RUFLES, &c.. AND ENGLISlI.BIJiCUITS,

luecry varleîy, by beit malcers.

Tas. Scott & Co.
Z.o1,108 Bookstore,

A. M. HOARE, Manager,
~or. Gecorge & Granville Sts.

WVe have juil rccived a large lot of

MERICAN AND CANADIAN EDITIONS
of Papsu!ar NoyeRs.

cari, by Mathcrs..... .. ..... 5 Cus.
suie Nobleain byibenn;:::::.........30
il Wyndhaas. by Bre!......-.* 30
iua, hyGeorge Ebcrs ........... .... 3o
okingllackwar'I, b y liellamY ........ ..i
llyLss.LyJ.%s.n I"it)..........'a j

uilllneofEdna L-alIs .-%Sc a.
aus(Iaîa ofoîheis. * . I: re

.Ai ailc poatI Peuree tg 15e ccuntry.

TUIENIGHT 8KY.
O deep of Hofaven, *tis t.bou alone art baundts,

'.rln tttou aloue aur balance aUal not weili,m
'Tia thacu aloue aur fattîom.line findsdnîdienn,

IVIîoac Infinite nitr finito anust obey
Thotigli tiay bitue mealins anld dociwas t!. starr reacties

Tituglit voyegces fort). boyond th)3 urtîtest ire,
And. tîoining roin, no siscliteil ehore-lineteachea

Titre nacaourelm se n 5the Roui'. doelro.

O dent) nf Ileaven, nu beamn of Plelad rangtog
Etorulty shal bridge tl.y guif of SIphore.

Tho cea8eletta ltin that filia tlîy aicet inchangliiR
la train of the innumerabte )-cars.

Our wortds, our aunn, aur aes, thos but etrumr
Througli tîjbne abidingtliko a datolosa droain.

-Charles 7. D. Bobais lt Neto York lnlq>eitd.ai.

ORIGIN 0F MASONRY.
Upon tho base of tho "lCleopatra needie," whieb Egypt lins givon to

America, arc certain mystorioue charactoril.whicb e0 olosçly reseniblo tha
emblis of Freemaeenry that prodigious stir has beau caused amoDg Maaons
in Engleud as to thc ra charector of the inscriptions. If thoy could be
slhon tu ba truly Mansonia they would cetablieb the great antiquity of tha
order which is se boa8tful of it8 eand descent.

Among Masoni acholars tho widast difforencca of opinion axisL as ta the
âge of tho inqtitution, soma dating it back ta, the tuie cf Solomon, or aven
renieLer tinie, and other8 amcribing ite genesie tu tho period wvhich
coules within the rango of Ilanciant history." Stili, thoreaceeama tu ho a
provalonit opinion that howeor ancient tho institution uiay have been, and
wvhatavor traces of it can bc discaored in remote times, the Masonry of
to-day ie a ro.conetruciad sud modernised syatoni.

An eui ment Mationie authority (Colonel Thomas Picton,) who takea this
view of il, soas that the origin cf miodern Maitonry cari bc attributed tu
Lord Bacon. Iu the .A'eu, A.llatitid thera je a deEcription of Soloruon and
bis bous, and it je; tiiero said that the king set epart differeut daye for
prosecuting the arts and sciences. The Nc A<iatitis was exccsaivoly popular
tumong the taarnod mien cf Bacon's day, aud they tried to eetablish a aociety,
taking Solomon os an expouenL of wisdom. It was encouraged by the court
of Jamee 1, and bis succas3or, Charles I, until the revelutian broko out.
Thon the royaliste, lifter the death of Charlea Il re-organizb'i their a 'ociety for
religions and political motives-the religion for tha re-elitabliahnxent cf the
Church, tha palitios for the restoration of the monarohy.. .NeÀt they invented
%vhst ie oalled the logend cf the third degre-3. Hirami Abiff was the
murdered monatcht. Hirami, the King of Tyre, -wu the King of France.
Solouxon was the cburcb. Hirain'a threo asins wore the three kingdauxe,
England, Scatland aud Irelaud.

The Masone cf that day, who, ware the conspirators--the Jacobites-
were necoesnily a secret socioty. Tbey called thouxeelves, as tho bissons of
tho European continent d.-) to the presleut day, the Sons cf the Widow, in-
asmuch os the Ring had braen behoaded and hie son had net beau recognised.
After tho Restoration, tha oeading mon cf thoeinevenient fornxed the Royal
Society, whicb existe; to the present day, sud they apenly centinued the work
of the housa cf Solonion. The Jacobites in France continued their banev-
aIent organization. In England, immodistoly after tho Restoration, a nuni-
bar cf thoso who bad beau previoualy affiliatod conjoined *witb a guild of
sa.celtcd operatiio Masans, a body of freemen cf London, meeting in Mason'a
Uana. Thoy thon becs ne free sud accoptod Musons.

In 1717 thora appaared to ho four lodges in Landou. They met in the
Apple Troc Tavern, plscod the oldeat Maioi in tho cbair, sud proceedod ta
organise a grand lodga, electiug Sir Chnisitopher Wren Grand Muster. From,
that body originated all tho Masonia lodgas at present known to ha in
exi8tence.-N'oics and Queries.

A MINUTE.

Wby je our bout dividcd into 8ixty minutes, each minuta mbt aixty
seconde, ocl Simply and sololy becausa in Babylouia thora existed, by the
eido cf te decimat sy8tent of notation, anethor sy8tom,tho saxagesimal, which
counted hy eixties. Wby that number should hava been choslen je
ctear enough, and it speaks well for tho practical seuse cf thoso anciont
Bahylonian marchante. Thoa je no number tvhich bas se many divisera as
sixty. The Rubylonians divided tha aun's daily journoy mbt twonty-four
peraEangs, or 720 stadia. Eich parasang or heur was sub-dividad into sixty
minutes. A parasang is about a Genman mite, and Babylonian a8tronomers
compàrcd tho progrrsa mae by the sun during oua hntur at tho tuae cf the
equinax ta tho progres miade by a good walker duriug the sime tume, heth
accomplishing, one parasang. Tha wbole courseocf tha sun during tha
Lwonty-four oquinoctial bours was flxcd at twenty-four parasangs, 720 stadia
on 360 dagrees.

This systern was baude&l an ta tho Greeke8, and flipparchus, tha Gneok
philosopher, who lived about 150 B3. C., iutreduced tba Bahylonian heur
into Europe. Ptolemy, who iwnota about 150 A. D., aud whoso nama etill
livos in that cf Ptoleniaic sy8toni cf astronauiy, gava stiti wider currency ta
the Babylonian way of rockening tinte. It waa carriod along On tho quiet
trsditional knowlcdge tbrough the Middle Ages, aud, strango to say, iL
8silad down safoly over the Niagara lit the French ]lovolution. For the
EFronch, wvbon ravolusiouizing wcighte, incasunca, coins, sud dates, sud suh.
jecting all te the decimat syetcux cf rcckoning, wena induced by sema unax-
tlaincd motiva te res-pect our doücks sud watches, aud allowed our diais tu

~emain saxegesinial, that is, B3abylonien, ach heur consisting cf aîxty minutes.
Hera you sou agoin tha wonderful cehareuca cf tha world, and haw what
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wo eall knovledgo la tho remult of an uub-olceu tradition of a tonchiug des.
cending fromi fatîtôr to con. Net more than about a hiundregl arme would
reaeh froni us to tho buildera of flice pnlitos of liabylon, anti onable us te
shako bande with flic foundera of tho oldeet pyramida and te thank thons '
f«r what tbey hatva dono for uei.-Max Mllflr in the Foir1niglt.i 1?euieio.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.t
The business of Mr. Ilenry Patkmau, Cardange andi Sleighi Mainufacturer,

of Windsor, litd &o iucreased that a fow meuthe ago lio purohaaed if lot aud
orcctcd thereon n now factury 30x5b ft. andi throo etoroya high in a inoat v
dosirable location both fur cuiatoriier,3 andi 8hipiping. 'l'li first loor centaine 0
a show rooni 30x35, a woik shiop 20x35, andi an oilice. Single andi double
seated covoreti %agone, plisetoup, teloigls and tobugana ara on exhibition.
Thoy are in overy way fine speciuiens cf the carriago buildor'a art. On the
second floor front thore ies ashow roin '25x35, a triiuig monit lixiS, and
a stock rooxn 15x17. Tho upper floor centaine; a paint shop 3bx25, and i
varnielling rmont (which is lathiet aud pltsiored> 15xc35. TIhe paint shop
centaine a floor eopecially conetructeti fur wvasling, vehiclee on. It is
porfectly tight and provided with pipes ta carry offilite %watcr. Thore is9 a
large open space in eoh floor threugb wbicb vohicica are raisd or lowvored
te any floor deairod. The arrangements threughout Booms excellent. In the
roe of the factory there la a blacksrnith shop, aie., ewned by Nfr. Larkuiau,b
where the iren Nvork required in the construction cf the ditl'oront vobicleB is
produccd by computent, worknxou.

The Amherst Boot %% Shoe Manufacturing Company report that they have
te work lit full bist te keap pace in any dogmee with their season's orderit.
Their geode have, froin their roliability, founti lunch favor round the
Western Shore anti in Capo Breton, in wvhich districts tbeir tratie i8 fist
incroasing, and %Yhere their naw IrFish-BooV» ie more and morce onquire.1 for.
The Comnpany bas rcuntly erectod a new warehouse cf three storeys, anti
bas carried, eut other additions and ineced facilitie8. Thoy employ ovar
200 bande, and auticipate a large additional trade next seaseu in their newv
linos. Tho Cempany'e oporatieus; indicate a bigh standard of enterprise.

The Oxford Furniahing Comnpany have coinesnceti work on their factery.
Mr. Teen, tho mnager, will start in s fow days for the United States te
purchaso macbinery.

Thore i8 a geod prospect of a boom in building bore this suminer.
Oxford te the front is the motte cf its citizens

The Oxford Mlauufactuýring Company are sendiug tweeds te British
Columbia. Evidently those Celumbians know a gooti thing when they sec it.

The Euraka manufacture haive empieyed fifty Mou ail winter, sud bave
a large stock cf hand8emo furnituro for the spring trade.-Ohignectu Post.

Messe. E. Leenard &1. Sens, cf loudon, Ontario, Manufacturer., of
Engines and flera, have a branch of tbeir establishmnt for the
Maritime Provinces at 62 Water St., St. John, N. B., where they are
represented by Mr. Gao. Il. Evan?. Their apecialties are portable and
statienary 85w iitI, automatic compond angines for elcctric lighting and
other purposea wboe ecouomy of fuel ii au object. They keep a number
cf xuillwrigbts employed in putting in eperatien mille suppiieti by thees
with rnacbînery. Mr. Evane says that business bas boau gooti durin- the
past year, anti that the flrru finti their maohinery steadiiy growiug in faveor
in these Provincee.

An Austrian sculpter, Frederick flcor, bas discovoed s proess for
dissoiving rnarblo and thon mouldiug it liko mue. The new product
cests little more than piastor, and iseospecially -%vell -idapteti te the ornsmeu-
tation cf houases.

IL ia reportcdl that s gigantie Eegliah syndiate ivili shertiy purfchse tho
organ xnsnufactory of Bell & Co., Guelph, Ont. This is eue et the i.'rgest
establisehments cf the Lzind in Canada, and the price is 8aiti te S750,000, MNr.
Beoll rctaining an interest in the business.

Maritime trade betwcon Canadian ports sheuid be cenfineti exchxsively
te vassale bulit in Canada.

No vessai built cisewhero than in Canada sbould bo siiowed te carry
aither freiglit or pasngora betwern Canadian ports.

Canada can nover hope for a auccessful marchant marine until tho
maritime commerce of Canada is carrieti on in Canadian-built veessule.

Canadiani sbip builders can never hope te buiid up a Canadian ahip-
building indu8try by praiventing the estsblishment in Canada cf werks for
the manufacture cf materials to bo used in sbip-buiiding. - Caitadian
Mai'aigIr

Marchants snd othars are urgeti by a coutomporary te ha on the leekeut
for a new $~5 counterfeit bill, a 'United Statos Treasury noe tho series of
1880, bearing a Jackson vignette, and a large raed seal. Its diecevery bas
just been matie knewn, by the U-. S. secret service.

Mr. William Hloimes, Amiherst, N. S., is msking extensive altocations
sud irnprovemonts in bis carniage factery. The buildings include one
lO0x32 feet and anothor OOmOU, both thrce atonesà high. - Cawdiain
Manufacluàrctr.

OUABLES MYETT,
ARPENTER & BUILDER.
oollug & Jobiu promut1y attended Io.

SPEOIAL NQTIOE.
Vc arc offéring cur Stock at R EDUCED PERICES

vercoatings, Suîtings, Trowserings, etc.
lso,-Ladies' Cloths andi Seaiette.
MAXWELL & SON'Si

Ladies & G~ents Iailoring Establishment,
3 8 ar.v-leSt.

'2 IJURS SOUt1Il Ob 1. hl. C. A.

niu1ay*chool Less3l Hclçjs for 1890.
iIEt.OUtIEVS SELECT NOTES, $1.25.

IUN I)A'aiLUiiSkbRMuNu.4oN IIIELLESSUNS
FUR iss0, Il 25.

STiiDIFES ON'TIRE LESSONS FOR ltriD,
Riy Ia. Puscos-r, l'apcr Covecr,GOc.

WEFST.%IINS'ER QUESTION BJOOK, 15c.
POCKET R.ESSONS, bc

Any of above sent I'ost R'aid on rccept of Pntce.

SUNDAY SOHOOL1 LTl3RARIEb.
WCJ have constani oband a large stock of the
beat books for SudySchooi Library and t'ftxc
B3ooks. NYrite to us for terins, etc.. if you arc

wointi ng a IÀbrary.

KNIGHT & 00.
125 GRAN VILLE ST , Halifax, fi S.

PIE INSUB NCE.

111E EASTERN ASSURANICE GD.
orý CANADÂ.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, S! ,O00O00.
H4EAD OFFICEt

60 Bedford Row, Halifax, N. S.

DIRECTORS.
VlmxNir-John Deull. Es%. Prosideui

Banketf Nova Scotia, Halifaxi N. S.
VICE.PhltssîwsTS-H. H1. 1 uUor, Esq., o.

If. H. Fulîler & Co., Haifax, N. S.; Simeor
Joe, s., Directur Basnk cf New B3ruts

wick, St. John N. B
b~Aio iSnEcrent-Chatles D. Cory

Esq. ___

Adatii Burns, Esq., of Bures & M!urrayHalifax N. S.; P'. VAMIilln Esq.. Of 1
O'Mullia Co.. Halifax, N. S.; Johin F

Stis nof WNV. Stairs, Son & torrow
11 aifax, N.. S.; Uugh MceD. Henry,Es
C.,of Uenry.Ititchle,Weston& HenryR'l
fax, N. S.; J. W'alter AliRson, Esq.. oi Juhi
P. Mott & Co., Halifax. N. S.; Oliver C
CumiunFe~, Esq., of WVm. Curnning & Sor
Truro, N. S.; James D. «\cGrer, Esq.
I. McGregor & Senti, Now Glasgow i. S.

Alle l[ley Eà M.P.P., Ship owner c
WVinclxur, N . S.; aon. La. B~. Baker* . éC
Proxident Yarmouth S. S Co, Yarmou.th
N. S.. James Elasubsuer. Est... .P., Wcae
ludia Merchant. Lunonburg, 'X. S.; Jaine
M. Sutherland. Esq.. ot Davies & Suthei
and, Ilarristers, Chsarlottetown, Il'. E. I.

Thoe aboya Company is nowreadytor busi
nessand Winl bo pleased te reeivo propo)saI
for insurance agatnst lo,s or dlainage là
FIllE aud LTGIITNING on ail classes c
property nt equltablo rates.

D. C. EDWARDS,
&ecraarf

H1aitax, N. S., Soptember 20th, lmS.

ROLIR, SON & C0.

MAMMOTHIWORKS
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Bread,
Biscuit,

Confectionery,
FruitSyrups,etc., etc,

Salesroorn-128, 130 and 132Argleo Streat
HAL[FAX, N. S.

JAMES BOWES & SONS,

1.26 HOLLIS STRIT,
Adjacpnt te the Qucen and Halifax Hlotols,

HALIFAX.

Job Printing of ail desoriptions
exoîtod in the boat manner.

%lToUK 4ItETIF1eAITES,
And every varicty of Commoercial, Socicly and

corDora11on Printing Io order.
RIMAI MO? a soiy

Judicature Blanks in StOCk,
M.: 80LICIT TOUR P~ATRtONAUX.

THOMAS REARDON,
IMPORTER Qi AN!) DEALER IN

1PAINTS, OILS,
VARNISHES, WHITE LEADS,

a-FLiAs,
WALL PAPERS & DECORATIONS

P1CTURE ANO ROONM bOILUINGS,
11INDow $IDES,

Winsor & Newlon'a ÂIITISTS' MÂTEliIALS
A New and Large Assortinent of

Photogravures. Artotypes, Steel Engravinge,
Chromos, 011 Paintinge, &o.

SION WRITINO, CLABB EMBOSSIt«2,
PIOTURE FRAMINO, &c.

40 to 44 BARR1ý4,T4N ST.

ew
nenet

9ejatne

quit~

@4na4

oui *ofd

<g ni ct WÛ w/e,
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'Rates Low.

MUREf FOR M 111IME PR8Vfl1ISI
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PARLIAMIENTARY REVIEW.

DomiNioN.-Camadion prowêFs s exhibited in thn noir famana battle of
Lundy'a lianeand elewhero, le ta be memorishited, aud te men Who eited
thoir blood lu lte defenca cf tItis our comtmun country, are te have their
naines and tb, record cf teoir deada ntonumentshly ltanded tlatvn te pestenity.
Sunob an approptiation cf public iuoney will bce ndorsed by oery man who,
knows wit iL in to féal the thitrll of 1patriutiarni ie ýVinnopeggor8 are
pegging away sit lte govarument for a gunranten on thée hondg cf lteo HluJsb'e
Blay 1%.ilwny Comtpauy, aud iL leoke vow ns thiugi titis oId lime outiet for
North.West fuis tvill are long be tae outlet for NorthWetoa grain. Chturchill
ou the Hludaou's Bsy is culy 300 miles front ýVinnipnegnnd should the rail-
way b. built sud provo ta be fenaiblo, Chturchtill niny yet bacante the Odensa
of Canada. Thoe wito indulge ln te cruel paetime oi shooting pigeons lu
or ont of gallanies. hlave hnd n narrowv oecape front hnving teoir amusement
plsced undor te( ban cf te law, but for sarne resson, uat quitoeclear teauo
onlookar, teo bill prohibitiDg p)igcon.shootitg lias been withdrawu for titis
session. lThe govarnmenî'a policy ai di8tributing favors luea beau aavcrely
criticissad by te apposition, as bcing more lu te interasta ai party titan af
te country. The criticisma waa Bavere lu iLst leuguage, but il was Be goneral

iu ils assertions taI no roai definite grievance could bo voucited for. The
patronage of teo govotuxment lu lte form cf publie buildings, it4k waters,
etc., aboaula net bo uscd as roasrda for political support. The matter af
tho tariff charges on te I. C. Raiiway ita-, beau lteo subjeet ai discussion,

shud rP hG n ýai t .il 
a ge e nl oce ed a t esGe chrn e e a y pa ticulara hig itr

'o male great atnides toWarde Imperia, 1 ederation.- HO proposes LiaI Canadals t G y scu repreBsuttod in Lit emera >iv 1 l gud , .iaI w e saver

a rpsalfive ba tac mos wr Ihula' reoluotin, od eltaboa popoaIs drew frhs Moo aitt beât 1peaking talent luLiebuel
support of uniy ut uas wva te ha expected te 0ebgobi aio Commercial
'Union red ils spectral visage ta romind te bousu f te short-lived idos
which inveived Imperial disinUtgratian. Mr. Boulton'e; reBolution wae ifter
abriof debata witbdrawn. In dealing wilh lthe iteman iuuppiy of sleai±.eiip
eubsidiet, lMr. Joues tock occasion ta again express bis disappraval ai subsi-
dizing steamabips, adheriDg ta hie belii ltaI te trade sl'ould ho done by

aiigvasale. Titan fallowed a breeze, lu whicit Baird, B3lake sud Weldou
(AiberI> taok s lesding part. Mr. Janca' antiquated views %vers tcrà lu
sbreds by Mr. Weldou, isba expressed surprise ltat a tan of average intel-
ligence abould at titis lime cf day itold such viowsans tito2e hald by Mr.
Joues, but sale said, te commercial clases are alive ta te advantages ai
rsp'id transit, and lte sailing rossaI policy found ne favor ln titeir eyes.
Every tub aboula ait upon iLs cwn battont, but IL appeaus ltaIt manufac-
turera oi Ihese useful articles are aittiug upon lthe geverumeut for lthe unfair
corupetition of prison m~ade tube, wbicit are sald under their batani prices.
This quelition of lte etnploytnent of prison labor ie a vexaed eue, aud aUel
b. settled iu a moment, but lthe pricea nt witicb prison made articles are eold
aboula net cut ndor titose oi ater deslors, for tite country bas to pay for
the keep oi the pri8aner, sud iL ie anly fair ta te country abould gel te
benafit of bis labor s well as te profita cf it. At te prenant rate cf ineca8a
lu lte importations cf freahitmnt, our fateor will hava ne home market for
teir basf. Titis will affect Vlin pricas ai bay sud reots sud ho a serions

drawback taoui a.gicultural commuuily. Tiatater is ngagiug te etten-
tien ai parliamant, sud is likcly la ha delt witb titis sesnion. lTeo Ontario
people are urging %ita goarumeul ta lieva te canais deeponacl, no as ta
oiable ahips ai a greator tenutge la tak-o advantago ai these artificial waler
ways. Oui xoprzsantativoa s0ould second tits movament as, La us, deopenod
cenaIs mean au axpandiug coal trade. Evory man la innocent until ho is
prcved guilty, sud barin lthe reorence of Mr. Rykert*8 case ta lthe commlâtes
of privileges sud olectionis la eatisfactory, se wa may uow itcpe ltaI the mat-
ter will ba 8ifted ta teo bottant. Mr. itykant ie accused ai using bis position
se a member ai the leuse ai Commona la lina bis owu and bis friands poe-

kests. Hae denies te accusation, sud teo cemmittea are ta bu thte judges
balwaeu the accuser sud eccused. Mr. Eisenitaur, ci Luuenburg, is cou-
teudiug fer au n mrase in tite fishing buunty upon te grauud taI a large
baunty ie now granted te tite manufacturera af pig Iran. The relation betwoon
thae two bouuîiaslis ual quite ciean, sud the policy oi bouilties would hava ta
be curxied Wa au imp*ecticable point of exactuces, if te hoianty of lthe Govorn-
meut bas te he in ratio te te bounty cf nature. The question as ta whoter tae
faderai or provincial gaverumenta boa lto powver af crùaliug Q.C's. was
brongitt up iucideutally lu panliamaul, sud Sir John Thompson statad ltaI as
tite case of Lenoir vs. Ritchie itad for ltae tinte beiug scttlod titis point, il would
be uselea te now diseuse tae maLter. Tae Grand Trunk p>euple bava inre-
dnced a bill witicb bears material evidence cf their desire ta purcitaso lteo
Temiscouata railway. Titis rail%çay witit a short lino iront Edmunston ta
Moncton will giva lte G. T. I. a direct approact ta te pert aifUHalifax.

PROVINcanL.-Titare is ne mistaking lte provincial aecretary's fluancial
statameuts, titey arc alwayn cloar, concise sud complota, The statemeut shows
lthe exponditura ai lte paut yaar ta hava beau iu oxcess ai lte revenue.
Titis deficit la wviped out by te cradit la profit sud oss at lthe close af 1888.
The revenue af lte province for lte peal year ivas lu round numbers 8668,-
000, wbile lte expauditure was $714,000. Thera bas baun expanded on tlcapital accaunt; durlig 1889, $1514,000, making lteo grena dobt ai thte pro-.
vincea according te te latest rexurus, $1 ,973,292.45. A@ an offset te titis
Mfr. Fielding statad ltaI te province had lteo sums owing by railway cor-
porations a.nd by uxunicipalitias, as well as lte amaunt standing ta ltu credit
of Nova Scotîa at Ottawa, making te net debî La data 8628,627.06. Mr.i
Fieldling atatea '.it env publie -ronds snd bridges and railevays wauld
mecasitate teo borrowing of more mouey, sud lio tugitt ta lte atate cf
lte province warrauted titis policy. A bill autitenizing te govarumeut te
'borrow $300,000 on accounit ai reads sud bridges bas beau 8ubmitted ta

the legialftture end will daubtis becotno law. The only uetien la as
ta the rnethod of expndingf titis monoy. The government o 1Zin that the
wcrk abould bae doue un or provincial aupervision, white teo opposition
urge that the Municipal Cannelle ahould have the exclusive control of te
ronds and roa expondituro. The Town af Piotou. lins voted ta exempt a
biscuit factory froin taxation and tite coxnpany runuing the coi. *ilishmont is
obtaining on net of incorporation. WVhon the bill came up for diocuesion,
the froc*traders who ara opposed to any town bonlieing or exempting front
taxation industriel est.ablishments, seized upon the opportunity and cameo
within au non of dafeating the moasure, but as te people af Pictou lied
oxpreraed thair approval of te bill, saine fre.traders gave it titeir support,
and titis accounts for iLs passage. Thoe Comminsionor of WVorke sud Mines,
in roforring tu tho reccipte af the Mline Dapsartnont, gave iL as hie opinion
that thoso roccipta would, continue te iueroieo year by yoar, and that %vithiti
a fow yenTe they would rach a quarter of à million dollars. If this bo truc
wbc could wîsit for the, separation of Oburoit and Stite. Froebot'a Kindor.
garten systant, which in noiw s0 popular iu the United Statue, ie baginning
ta be appreciatedl in Nova Scotia, aud the legisiatura hau basn saked ta
sanction n bill, giving to incorporated towns the power cf ostsbliiig Kiud-
orgarton achools. If a Halifax boy bacantes unamanagoable st hie home, or
breaks tho lsws of tho land, ha ie sent ta eitber te Protestant or Catitolie
Industriel scitoal, whoro ho is tatgt how te bohave hirnaelf. Thoso refor-
matories have doue excellent wvork for tao yauth of our oity, eud il i8 now
propasad ta sae xtend thoir Bcope as; ta allow te municipalities and incor-
porated towns cf the province ta tako advantage of titeir trhining for boys
who wouîd buo thoryiee lodged lu te Connty Jail.

COMMERCIAL.

No material alteration in te goeral position cf tmde hau been witnea
during te posé weak. Business bas ntovad aloug quietly on the linos taIt
wo bave already outlinod, but thora bas been ne special feature te mention.

Tho recent unfavarable weather bas bsd a dampening effect on nme
linos, sud the xnovAment in counectian with te spriug opeuing of millinery
aud fancy dry goocia iaviug been about worked out business e biater quiet.
A little le noted ini boots and sllons in the way cf pushing aheana orders
which were dclayed ta sea itow paymonts weuld tutu out. Taken ou the
wbole, indications point ta a quiet volume of trade titis sprng-ratbe.,
nder the average-but euhl a ateady, quiet mavement with a cautions policy

actuating everybody, and a universel desire that traders will scen the
advisability af reformning titeir methoda aI as early a das a in practicable.

The fallowing are te business chtriges in this Pravince during the past
wesk :-Reod Wallon Msrble Ca.> WalLon, disaolved ; Jas. Murray, store,
Durhamt, solling eut by suctian.

Brýadaireed'g report cf thte week's faillires
Weekc Prev. Weeks corrs.ponditgto

Match 14. week -- March 14--- Fallursa for the year to date.
1890 1890 1889 1888 1887 -1890 1889 1888 1887

United States.. .209 215 195 141 200 -2967 3143 2 26 2736
Canada ... 41 48 42 2 31 4 "9 476 464 302

DRY Geeu.-Thore bas been na important change iu the position aince
oui lent report. The teu bas been rather quiet titan otherwise. The westher
of lto itas beau adverse ta business in this lino. Hanse etil anticipato
fair prospects on the whole, aud if their hopien are verifiod a fair volume af
trade abould ba trausacted. Cotton manufacturera report that aideta seent
favorable-aIl titinga conaidered. The Uppor Privince catton mon hala a
convention in Montreal on the 13th instant, when they decidedt ta doler a
reduction in gray caltons, sud ta mark up lthe fluer grades cf gooda slightly.

Inos, HARDWAns ANiD MnErL.-Tboe bas beau ne break ta Lte
mnotony cf tho situation, and nothing bas occurred lately that would tend
that way. Buyors anî1 sellera ara botht t he momtent indifférent, iu view cf
te uucertainty regarding the Lariff. The ettect la, that ne business for
future delivery la doing, sud vary littho lu a local way. Cable advices give
ne ovidence cf a change for teo botter lu the foreigu markets. Late,
:juottiona ivere 50s. bd. fer Scotch warrante, sud 49s. 104d. for Middlon.
borougit An Engliait firmn la reportcd te, have aold r cansiderable lat cf
steel rails ual long ago for a Mexican railroad at 128s. per ton, ta ba dolivered
ab New Orleans, when lthe general quatatian was 140,,, f. o. b. aI works, and
asirnilar differance is said ta be fraquent betwean present eelling rates and
'nominal" quotatious. In ather words, thte faroign markets would appear
abe neCtar below lthe surface titan abova, and outward appearaucea are lthe

mvarsa ai flattering.
BREADJSUFF8-Tho local fleur market has beau uuchanged, thougit a fair

and etcady jobbiug trade has transpirad. Thora bas beau nathiug very
particulsr ta nota, but lte genoral loe continues film. Euglieh cibles
report wvheat und corn bath inactive but eteady. At Chicago thora bas beau
anoticeablea sdvanca ln 'ivieal, as mucit as îwa cents an sema options.

Pntovîi8os8.-The local market continues firm with only a few sales.
Dressed hege are firm but quiet. The trading is antall cwing ta so much
a'ct wealber. The ouly change in lthe Liverpùol provision market bas beau
a furtiter advance cf 3d. in laîd wvhich la new at 33s. Otaer goode are
îteady sud quiet with littie doing. At Chicago teo May option in park
idvancad 20c. and lte Junô 7je.-going ta $l0.47ý May and $10.35 June,
noga advanced anotiter 15 cents. The cattie market was active sud ptices
waro steady.

BUITrnn-Trado romains dull and noting axcapt really choica commanda
iuytbiug lika a ready sale. The mnarket, on te witole, boiug a pnrely job-
)ing eue wilh the prebability of concessions on te lower grades cf atock.

CuemEx.-The cheesa mnarket romains firm aud uucitangod witb notiting
?articularta mention. 'ýVititregard ta pucesw~e oannoî cite any actuae cange
îut holders talk very finin.
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Fnuit,.-Tbe festure of tho mrket thie wcek bas beu an inoreseed Nouioundland do. $5 ; Nova Scatia
activity in dried fruits, the ruoveoent in iwhich-prticulorly raisins-hae Shora $4.215; round do., $3.b57 ; rc
beau conaiderable, and tho market on the whoeo for botb green and dried, $7.150 ; haddock $6 ; halibut heatia
although quiet, lie bertu eseentially eteady with a fair averae movement. 8$11 150 ; tanigues si ; aIewivo8 $4;
Tho ooninuad ativity in riains in Newv Ycrk hals nt Inst lied me offect, on Hialifax do. $23 ; Novfoundltud tie
the Canadien riarkote, and the position ou thie article je Vary atronig with Indien and South Americin rnarketes
prices fitrier and the likolilxood of furthor advancoe. Tie s e videnced _____

in New York a fow deys ego, wvhon 10,000 boxes of Valoucias tYcTO aold nt -________

be. lu bond. Curranta arc Morng, and the tondency cf tho market eeom
te favor aven a further ndvanco. Advices froin Greece indicate a favorableCJ 1
condition of affaira, stocks boing rcduced and pricca filmn. Franco aond
Amarica active, 16a. 6d. f. o. b. hoing paid nt Patras, whilo England advisos M M
a rising market %vith rellowcdl nctivity on Auatralien accounit. An E ugli8h 1A.. .U..d£j.. Mrirm dealing ini Canadien aud Anierican applea reportsasn followa8 :-Wu 148t
sddressed you in this fertu under dato of February 1151h, eince whon 23,000 The lai' ost bai, and
bible. apples. have arrivod on ouir market, and the aigris of frost thon noticedg
having lieait ropested, our buyr thia tet week have operatod vary cautioualy, WE GUARANTEE Il' TO 81
and prices show a distinct daclinn upon rates cf a fortnight ego. The bulk
cf the stock ji; frein Mainê, and Canadiens sali fairiy tvoll, although mari> W1VX[ LOGANi
parcea are of a very poor quality. Any sound Blidwins eaid ycsterday,-
ex-Peruvian, nt from 20a. to 239. par bill. Canadien fruit le in eniali comp3s8, ]E . M %,EIbut whst thba ia ie very gccd and commande the high price quoted belosv,
The premier braud thia rseauo appears te be the Ml. Il. Petoxeoti, and, 141A IUFAC
although gaverai lots landed very whaety, buyers compoe vcry keenly for -
thr, and s a consequence prices ialhcd ithaw a very lîigh average. Frein F ine M&YflOE
New York gaote Micbigan Russots sold at 19a., landing in only fair condition.
Wa quota :-Canadiau--Baldwiub, 18s. te 27s. 6d. -Grceninge, 17s. to, 18s. CARRIAGE de LIGHT HAI
3d.; Spies, 18e. to 24s. Gd. ; Sug. Rueacta, 19a.; Rox. IXussots, 19a. Gd. te
24d.; GoId Ruseet, 20s. to 28s. Gd. ; Ban. Davie, 18s. to 25s. 6d.; Wagonera, Hforse and Stable Furnieltinge, 1
27s.; Phoenix, 23.9. Gd. te 27e. Gd. Ameicans-Baidwinr (M~aille,) 16:3. te Jr rye uIBch
22s. ; Ben. Davis, 209. Gd. te 24e. Gd.; Greaninge,, 208. 6d." Co.______ad ueki

SUGA&R.-A gond, SteRdy tnade bas developed in augars and tho refine-
ries bave advanced pricce 4c. to îc. 8ince our last report. It je stated th"' MAR K ET' QUOTATRa furthar advance ie cenfideurly expected, ctving to the fact that tha reflueo-
ris are nct willing to mane contractel for exigae ahcad nor for lirge lots for Our I>rieu Liste are corrected fort
short dclivery.

TE&.-Only a fair jobbing trade bus bae doua iu toas bote thie wvek. GROCERIES.
Newi York je looking for and buying fri etelamdln le f Cu Liar ..... .... .... ...... o
Jepana et abont 17e. to 20c., 'white talatter ir buying lewer grades iu Now <Gyanulaîedl.... ... ............:7 ;W10

(.,rcl A. .......... ........ ,York quite freaiy. W1.9te Extra C............. .... a6
COiFrELr-TJO trade in ceffea during tha week hae heem light. lThe 1-.xtraYelIw C ................ 5)o5410

mret ie vary firr n d pricea rula bigh awing toeahortage cf good grades. TE..................%t )
According te the New York estimato the world'r 8upply cf coffe shows a Cozngou, cornon................ Il taiS

.. 'ai ......... ...... 20to23decrasse ci 192.000 baga, white a decree of ouly 90,000 bigs ras eaxpectcd. C oud .............. .. 5 to 21d
Cholce.............. :31 o33Mild coffoe advanced le. in New York test week owing ta short supplies. '. ExîrâChoice .......... 3b1o3tFieH OiLs.-Our Moutreet correspondant reparte ns fallowa :-"« Tho C)olong, Cholco............... 3 7 t 39

miarket la quiet and uncbangod. Steam, reflurd seat 50c. te5c o Mi abads I.. .. 3 u4
quiet. Newfoundiand et 37c. te 38e, Halifax 32"c. te 34c. Nowfoundland Dernerara ..................... 40104 .1

DaodN ..................ccd livar oit 45c. te 50c.'l The bioutra Traie Bulletinu wniting cf the Porte Rico ....... ............. S 31 o 88
falýing.off in the pries cf ccd ail seyr :-«I Soain idea. msy ba frxued. cf the Ctours..............~ 30
abrnnkgo iu the price cf end oil during the past aighteen monthe, by the Ant' a.................370 to
fact thst a round lot cf No. 1 Newfoundland cil bar beau offirea in thir loliacco. Bilack....................81to44
maerket wilbin the paet few deys at 35e, whicb about eigbtou nionthseago BISCUT. . . . . . . . . . . . 4t5

car 53, acler eprcitio cf18e pr gllo o 33parcen. t te lme Pilot iircad ...................... 3.15cost53c a lea dorecatin o 18. pa galonor 3 pr cnt.At he imo Boston and Thin Faxnfly ..... ....... 634the aboya purobsa wae ade at 53c. it wae conaiderad a gond oe, witb the Soda............................. 634
chances apparonty ln favor cf etill higher prices. Large qusutitier cf tan ....b. box.., .......a.....SOI
cheiper minorai ele howevar came upon the market about the Eame lima,
and %vers largely ued na subatitutes for cod cil, ewing te their choapuess PROVISIONS.
snd the fact thet tbey answered the putpose cf the gonuino fieh cil for manu-
factuning. &o. fsirly well ; and frein tho turne titat minorai cils waru gonoratly BeefAm.E~x.best1pa.d...10.«.5 to 10.5nl
intrcduced juto this maurket, the caneumpticu cf ced ait camuienccd rapidly Ex . P'late, o :1:0011.45
ta decreseo and ite valua te diminish. lThe Joas on the aboa cil it, i Port.et les, Arerkan' Il.&) 1013.00

e8timated will ba fully 23c. par gallon when carrying chargPs are adided.1 ' P. E. Nics ......... 14 .001t 14.50
P.............................. ..E.................... ..... 13.0 t o140airFisri.-Tbaro e ltRa or nothînig te remark regirding ourlocal fish marîket. .. prm blss....11 .0010 31.50

flecaipte aut'. ahipne are praclîaally nil. Bankers arc beginuing tu fit cut 1,r Tubs ané Pans,, P. E. Island. il tal12
sud te ctbcrwiso propare for thair suwmair's wcrk, but nothing cf auy con- Harnms, P. E L.gre.........1
acquance cati ba oxpacted to ba effccted ivithin a month or six weakr froiu Duiîy on Ani. l'orî and 8ic tu Q2CpC

tbis datc. Our cutaide advices, ara ne followe :-Moutrcal, blarcb 18- to hageda~ lesl ot ny n .els
de Since our test wo bave te note a decided. ivak feeling ln tho fieh market,
and pricar genorslly bave drapped conGiderably, ewing to the ruild and lMAN FOEG FRIS
nfavorable weatbar and tbe vcry limited damand, atcng tvith larger stocke O E..DFOEG RIS
on baud tban wore anlicipatad by moat doalars; causequcuîly the market je lu .1 pples. No. 1, per bbl ............. 3.50 to4.0
demoralized state, sud lte prospecta are tiiet raine bolder8 will lage heaVily. Oranges, Jantasca, lier bbî. rrpacked. 8:0
Greenî cod, wbicb wes scerca and in active demaud raina few iveeka ego, Cocnts0OO5.~ caer 0 ...... * a.00
and advanced con8iderably on ecanunt of tbe eatimstad light rupply, has Onions, Anrerl=at. perlb.............. 4c.

takan a sharp drop cf lae, cwing te a greal many country boues roturnîng ' z.l 'n oc.............107 1their steak te lb. abippers, whicb, thoy gay, ir on accunt cf the ruddan JisE ~nî.~ 1 t Pfl .111
change in the observanea of Lent, lu conrequenceocf which twe or tbrea Prunes, Stewîr.g, boxes and b;i;, new ô%4 16î
bouses ara now watt slocked up vrith se inuch sa 150 ta 200 barrais each. Foxberlca...... ........ ............ 6.00
No. 1 are n0w boing effered at 35 in sigl batrals, aud round lots et lower Cranbefrries. prer bbl.................... 13.00

pnices. It is aie raportad that gaeai. bouses are Walt stocked up tvith C. Hl. Hlarvey, 12 & 10 Sackville St.
leke trautwhich hava daclined in value te soe extent. Choies No. 1. B.C.
ealuicu ara bald St $10.60 te $11 in amati lots, white 1888 crop ae offering
at 88. labrador herringa bava seid in a jobbing way et $3.150 to $3.70,
wjlh round lota offared et $2.75 te $3. Dry aod are unchanged nt $4.150, BUTTER AND CHEESE.
and hooReea cod et 6a. te 64c." Gloucester, Mass., Mlarcb 18-"1 «%V quota oaiol _o.cFchPit ... 2New Georges cadfisb at $5.75 a qtl. for largo, sud amaIl a' $4 25 ; B3ank 84 Noacîahin Sll J 1 Tubs 2t25
to $4.37 for large, and $4 !or smal; lote aaught:hand lino Western Bi3ak $5; . Good.ln large tubs.........21
iSbore $5 sud $4 fcr large and amail. Curait ausk et $3.25 par qtl hake, . toePk.&oraId.. 14

CaatnTownship..................01o2n$2.150;. haddock, $3 ; beavy rslted pollock, S2, and English cured do., $3 par Caa.t Western ....... ............... 17
qtl. Labrador horring $5.25 bbl. ; mod. aplit $1.50; extra No. 1 do. $7.00; Cherntisoi................

do. $5 te $6.75 ; Esatporl 84 ; aplit
und Eistpcrt, 83.25 ; piakled aodfish
83 ; eounds $13 ; tonguesand sounide
brout $115; Califorula animon $15 50;
-$16 ; shed $12." Reaports front WVest
ara duil, unintororteid and unchanged.

bost valuei ini Canada.
VE PERFECT SATISFACTION.
M St. John, N. B3.

TURECS 0F

iand Gollars.
RNESS to Order a specla1ty.
rhips, Riding Saddles, Bridiea, &.a
gliani Sts., lIaIIfitx, N. S.

)NS.-MVHOLESALE RATES.

la each tveek by rau obie merchauts.

BREADSTUFFS.

Fleur Boomns te hava astruggle te
niaintein lthe 15c. advence referred te
in our lasî issue. Somna millets are
decidcdly firin ou tha advance, others
wbe atmpted te ettep up te 15c.

Iacam glad te get 10c. and go on, witils
bore and thora a arrggling ou. beitig
torced to realizo, v'as compelled, te
'Iccep. bte piltanco of bc. adysuce.
Ail parties WVest, lîowavar, ogres upon
Jus main fact, that wa hava sez our
lowest pricad flour, and that thé
mnirkets muet rtesdily improva.

Cornminal uuchanged. Oatuiesi
ruaintaîns thie advauca. The aie
with milt feede sud as.
IFLOtIf.

}ltgh Grade Patents......500 ta 5.15Good 90 per cent. Patents.: 4M t04370
Staght Grade................ 4.40 to 4.45
Suprior Extraa .............. 4.4oto4.45

GodSeconds..... ..... 4.o te 4.15
Grahamn Fleur........... .... 4.00 tu 4.25
Ainerican Supr. Extras, lin bond. 4.15 to4..n5
American 90 Pief cent. in bond. 4.60 tu 4-60
Anrerican Patents, Plllsbur s lOcal 6.40

<3atincal..... .............. ..... 4.00 to 4.10
ROI ....e................ 4.10 tu04.20

Corn meal, du ty pad......2.7010c,2.80
C:ornmeal in bond, Boston ......... 21 lto 2.13
Rolled Wherat....................... 5.20
tVheat lBran, pier ton ..... ........ 16.00oto 16.25
Shorts . ........ l 0g 90
bliddlmngs....... ........... 20ato 2.a0
Cracked Corn il includnFcba2gi. 26.001o 26.50
Ground Oil Cake, pier ton, .. 35.00
bMoulee t'~ 24.00
S p lt Peas ..... *-......... ...... 3.75 to 4.Ov
W lte Beau s, Pcfr btshcl-. 1.65
Pet liattty.perbartel ...... ...... 430 tu4.<%
Canadian Cats, cliaice quality. .. 3 ta 40
P *E. . Oacs...................... 38 to4l
Hiay per ton...................... 11.50

Jî. A. CHIP.NMAN & o., lad cf
Central Wharf, Haiifax, N. S.

.FISH FROM VESSELS.
MàCXEItEL-

Exra...............14.00
no. 1........................... - 13.00

I'21arge.................. 12.00
2 2.......... ........... .... 11.t0
31arge..................... 11.60

g' 3.....................1.50

Na.ShrcuI....... ..... 3.25 to 3.50
Na. 1. Augtsst, Round ..... 2.50

«I*Septeaber................ 2.50
Labradorin cargo lois, pet l. 3.00 toS.25

Bay of llands,Split................ non@
Round .... ........... none

,ALmwsVaa, per bbl ............... 3.001tu3M2
CoowaS)t.

liard Shore ........ .......... 4.25 to 4.40
llanc.................3.25 ta 3.50

Bay........................ 3.50 10 5.15
SÂLIOssNo. .................. 18.00 to 19.00
l4Annocx, per qil............... ... 2.25

1,. XIL....... ... ............. 2.00
CVsx............................... 1.50
POLtOCle.......................... 1.60
HAXB Sourens,perib............... 123J
CODOtt A......................... 28
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TJINvni~ IFAL E COiLO JI{S j On rejoinin thnaisl the drawing.room, hie took the first oppor-
EN DER FALS COLOU RS. unîty of obîaininge an itroduction o bier.

Il 1 want you tu ex plain a mystery fer nie, Mise Danvera," he said aiter
(Copitieited.) the formal introduction, IlMr. East-Mliss Danvers," had given hini a right

bo address lier. '- Whiie 1 vwas sitting ai dinnar, 1 waa congratulating my-
Leslie was i>'ing back in an arrn.chair with Hlugh on liar knce, and solf npon bcing so fortunate as te mectiNMiss Capel agai. I asked for an

Charley was kneelirrg on thc floor with his e"lnis on lier lai), and both introduction, and lesan that you are ni Miss Capel at ail 1"
childien were iooking up into lier face wvith inzenbe eagerness. Site was IlI happa» to knoiw Miss Capei very well," Leslie answered, laughing.
cvidently telling thet» a story. A slight noise iii the direction of the door 44I believe wu ai e considered alike."
miade lier start and pause in lier narrative. "The resesublance is most romarkabie," said Mr. East, only half per-

"Dfiere is soine one ait he door, Charicy !" she eaid. "lGo and see suaded. IlCertainiy I met Miss Capel only once, saime months'back; but
wvho it is"I I should never have believed it possible thit 1 could be mistaken."

Chailey sprang up, and jack came forward int the fireligbt. Shie saw lie oniy biaîf beiieved lier; so she turned the conversation, and
,'Don't let nie interrupt tie story," hie aaid. " I arn scrry I miade a cbiatted about indiffèrent aubjects, careful not to betray herself by word or

noise ; 1 was becoming deaply interested." sigu, for she had oxperienced a seri,)us shock at being so nearly found out.
"Why, in's jack ! Il exciaimed Hlugb and Chariey. Ver>' euon there was a request for music; and a young lady, aftar soi-ne
1I thouglit you knew thai," rettrrrrvd Jac I "Yeu %veto talking about iresitation, consentcd ta, sing, :Irs. Stanley asked Letie to play ber accoru-

rue, weren't you, Mâiss, Danvers ?" paniment. Leslie rosi: at once and rnoved towards the piano. As she did
"lOh, no," rcplied Leslie, smiling ironically; the hero of my story so, the tail dark in wlio had sat niext té her at dinner crossed the room

was only jack tiTe Giant-Kilier 1" and opened the piano. Captain Stanley, wbo wvas sitting coe by, siayCd
"Do go on, Mliss Danvers 1" plaaded Hugli eagerly. at hit» in amaze.ment. The young Guardsman had not thought it Worth
"Ves, do go on 1" echoed jack Stanliey, who ivanted an opportunity for whitie to, show commoir civility to a goveraess. Perbaps he felt rather

studying ber face. foolish; for Graham Lynn was, he knewv, sirperior to him in every way..
"Where did I gel to?" asked Ieslie. Before the song wvas ended, Leslie perceivedi tbat an argument was going
"jack bild just got inside the rooni lu tire Castia," prompted Charley. on between Mis. Stanley and Captain Lyrin. As she struck the final

"-.Exactly," said Jack. "l Here lie is, you sec, Clîarlay; I just came rn chord of the aceompaniment, ber rnistress, undar cover of a rnurmur of
ai the rigbt timc. Now, Miss Danvera, what coutes nomr, please ?" thanks. came over te ber and said-

Il He walked across the roora," said L-.8lie, inventing anotiier ending te "lWouid you mind accompaning Captain Lynn'a violin, Miss Danvers 1"
the talc, Iland sturnbled awkwardly over the feet of tha glatit waho was Then, without waiting for Lesiie's assent, shc added, IlLet met introduce
lying asleep in front of the fire. The giant awokc %vith a starte and, seeing you. Captain Lynn-,Niss Danvers."
jack standing shivcring with fright belore bim, asked hlm 'ihat be wanted Leslie raiscd lier eyes for a moment to Captai» Lynn's face as sho

-In his hotuse. jack, instead of answering, began to look about wildly for acknowiedged the introduction. IL was a handsorne face and ?a attractive
some door by whicb t0 escapa. ' Do you kîîow,' askcd the giant. «'that it one, wvith da:k cycs, good featuces. and a rnoutb and chin which tbld of a
is exc,-ediniy rude te iritrude into other peopi&as moons witbout an invita- will as inflexible as iron. Leslie took an unreasonablo fancy to hiin.
tion? Fjack did not answer ; but his teeth cbattered with frlgbt. Ilow- Il 1 don't like to trouble you, Miss Danvers," he said. "lIt is hardly
ever, the giant was vecy good nai'jrcd. 'Perbaps, litile boy, tbey do'L fair te ask you to play without even looking over the rmusic firsbY,
teach manntrc ini your school ?' hc s'aid. 'fosese, sic, I don't go to school,' IlI dare say the difllculty wvill not prove insurmnountable," rcplied Les-
gasped jack, beginning 10 cry. ' Then the aooner you do go the l'etter for lie, taking the nmusic that he handed ta ber. She was soion reassured On
you,' observed the giant ; and, iising to bis immense beigb*., he took up thai point; for abe foand a piece she knew amotig those he had sele!Cted:
jack as you would a kitten, betwcen his finger and thumb, and, opening the and it happcned to be a favorite of bis.
window, droppcd bim out into the garden beneatb. There-don't you Ceptain Lyrin was a thorough rnusician ; and Leslie had neyer heard tht
think ho was vecy justly punisbed focr bis impertinence ? violin piayed so Weil befora. Hie aeemed to tbrow bis heart into the stirring

Leslie Spoke ta the litile boys ; but jack Stanley bad the sense ta sec passionate notes wbich thnilled the audience and held thema spell-bound and
that-tbe ending ai the story was invented for bis benefit, and fclt decidedly 6filCttuntil tht end. Leslie forgot the drawing.roorn, the people, evelYtbing
iii st case. Thora was a dead silence after Leslie ceased speaking; tht» cxcept, tbe music. She sered ta bc in a new and, beautiflil world
Hugh remarked rneditatingly- wbace she hid neyer been belore. She was playing aplrendxdly htistlf. andi

"'There is no big glatit ta talc up aur jack and throw hlm out of the yet she scarcely -;at or thought of the notes before her. AS ibe last Chords
window, is there?"l died away, sh6 sighed as she came back from dreamiland, and looked UP 10

IlYou bave couic rallier late, Mr. Stanley, if you vrisl te talk to Uugh finti Captsin Lynrn's cyes full o! a new alcange lighb whbich s1le knew was
and Cbarley," said Leslie ; Il tis just their h)edtîlme." reflected in ber own. He murmured a fervent "l Thank you 1", andi during

"May I ceme andi se2 tbein lîotorow ?" he asked quite hunibly. the cntbusiastic applause %vhich followed the moment of deati silence aller
e "1 tiare say tbey would be ývery plcased if yuu would corne andi play tire conclusion of the piece, Leslie sougbî ta, bide ber emotion by taking up

with theni, Il rephicti Leslie carclrasly. a photegrapb album. She was trembiing, and the influence of the exquisita
Il1 don't hcnow wbat to make of ber," tbought jack Stanley, as he music %vas sîlill upun ber ; she coulti not iaugh and talk again dirtctly. Put

saunterei clown tht corridlor. "She is quine different from what Iexpectcd. sho was not lefi long la peace, for every one a-as cager to bear ber sing.
She bas a xnost bc-.vitching face, anti a îvay ai looking ai a fellow by which She besitated for a fea- moments. Could she trust ber voice ? Then site
ont cmn'î help aeeing what she means. Ï know she tboughî it atçful im- remembeceti that eite wa not Miss Cape], but a govorness, who must nlot
pudence on my part going in thcre. 1 rather wish 1 hadn'î gant." have ivhims anti fancies. Sa she %vent back t0 the piano anti sang " Olivia."

The next evening Mcalr. Stanley aslt rd .clic 10 cerne down to dinner, as Hec s'a-t contralto voice was perfectly traineti, anti she v-as net int the
they aCntC eXpecting 9 oi fea-icmnts. Lzslie feut ii ioulti bc impossible ta least nervous. Ta'c w.ards and ihbe clear notes of Leslie's song raog in tht
refuse; so she acceptedl tht invitation, anti went down-stairs dresseti in one cars of more than one histener ail tbrougli tht niglît.
of ber simpleat black dinner-dresscs. Bllack suitcd lier ta, perfection ; andi, 0 0
as tho entereti tho drawing-room. smiling ai saine thougiii, Captain StaaloNy, Tire ncxI morning Mrs. Stanley sent for Leslie, andi asked ber if she
the only occupant of tht rooni, started la am3zement. His brother hai wionrld spenti Clirisimas ai ber bouse as a guest, as she wvas cpcctiag> sevcral
raved about ber bcauty, and hati rcsented rati- r hotly bis speaking of her visitors in tht comirig wtck who would stay until New Ycar's Day. She
contemnptr-ously as Ilonly a governess"; andi now, as abe came towards hlm, wanted Ltslie to Lake the part of daugbîer o! tht Fouse anti belp bier 10
buttonin- her long gloires and cvidently unawat af bis presence, he feit as ent-rtainthbet». Ltslie at liraI refusti, for shc a-as anxious to go home ;but
if he hati really donc ber au injury in suecring nt ber. lie was standing Mrs. Stanley plcadeti so bard that at last tht shain gorcrncss saiti she would
with his back to the fit~, and, as Leslie approacheti, abc raiseti ber cyts, write Ia "b fer frientis," ..nd îrerbaps, they wauld let her Puit aIT ber viit.
and, meeting his, bowed sligblly. "lOh, Miss Danvcrs ' saiti Mrs. Stanley, as she a-as leaving tht room,

IlMiss fl.anvcs, 1 belîevc ?", observtdl tira Capttin, gcavciy returning ber IlI forgat ta tell you tiî Captai» Lynn a-ants you tc play sorte accam-
salutation. paniments foc birn 1 He ;; îractising ln tire sm2ll drawing-rooni.

IlYes 8" said Leslie; " landi you ar-"I-" I arm Chaude Stanley." leslie went tbither ai once, andi founti tht Captai» mot practisitig, but
4Ah, .Mr. Stanley's'eldest sràn! I thoughr. 1 maust bc tht licat clown," standing by tbe fire, cvitiently wailting for bier.

she continucti casily ; "I1 gcneraliy amn ",IlGooci morning, Miss Danvers," bc saiti holding out bis bant. "Il la i
liec soi: dark eyes bad a %vondtnful c'ffe.ct upon Captiin Stanley; anti goti of you ta camte. 1 a-as afritii it would bc asking too rnucb Of yau."

bc scion founti limself zalkiug to Iht' celiiscd governess in the easy courte- "I tion't mndt ai ail," replied Lzslie. aShal wcegx-inat once?"
ous 'w&y in w-hieh be usually taiketi Io the fea- -omn» whom he considcrcd "If you don't mind. But, if you have anything tise to o0
'worth bis notice. lHt ias recalli'.ot hirastîf by tht entrante ai Mis. "1 have nozbing cise to do just nom'"
Stanley ; and, as she began converning with Ltéhie mncc as a friend than a Leslie sat down ai the piano and siruc3c a (ta- chords rnechanrcally. Sire
gritat, Captain Stinley suddenly becamne more rigid andi digaified tban e. cr, couii trot help wondering if he would have asked bier to play for himt bail
anti 'ionderei boa- bis stepmrr.'ihbr c-iuld tallk te a dependarrt in ihat way. ho known a-ho abe really was. Did ho îhink a governeas a-as ai eVery-

Leslie ivas taken in te dnci by a railher foolish young cnsign who body's beck anti eaul? Under the influence of tht munsic howevcr ail ber
pcovcd most unintrcetn;; zo she hati plcnty of tima ta observe ber ungeneraus thonghts wcre forgotten. Ilis playing hati a strange influence
nuehbaors. On tht other side ofilie- as a tal, dark, hantisomae young mn, avec ber, wliicb she feUt aas dangeruus ; 3o ai thea end af thre third piece sire
'aho, sire subsequently learneti, a-as staying ia the bouse. Opposite ta hec, rase abruptly anti a-nt avec to the lire.
farthcr clown the table, a-as a mn wbo'e face si1'e tbû-ugtit sire icnew. 1 *1 have tireti you 1" cxclaimed Lynn, mnch concecne&dI "Wby. you
Wbcnercr shc turneti her cycs ln hii directiou, lit was luoiking at her wiih a. arc trz-mbling 1"
sitngc quesiiuninÎ, expression, as îbough he tbaught thai lic recognizeti I amne lt tireti," ticclareti Leslie, Il only-only-." She stoppai
ber. liht liati met hrm aI an Il At hiome"I i theb prccceding .çpring, thaugh, and Captain Lynn, acting bier embarraasrncni, changed the sulajcct.
sire did mot renemnber hlm. 1 "lShahl you bc hre for tht conccon aN ew Year's Eve ?" bu inquit-cd.
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I cannot bc sure," Lesia answercd, recoveriDg ber solf.possc8l'ion. I
had prornieed a friend of mine that I would spend Cbristrras with hier; but
Mrs. Stanley bas made me contient tu put off rny visit until New Ycar's Day.
I must ce ivhat Miss Cape! says about it."

"Mtiss Capel, did you say 1"-" Yes. Do you knowlber?"
IlYou don't mean the Miss Cnpe!, the heiress. the beauty, who creatcd

Such a sensation in the f ashionable '-vorld last spring 1"
..I suppose 1 do," said Leslie, laughing. "1 My Miss Capel is an heiress

certainly, and somao people cal! ber beautiful."
Don't you cal! lier beautiful 1"
1I know ber face so wvell," returncd Leslie, twithout a blush or a smila,

"that I amn Bcarctely a (air judge."
"You bave known bier long 1"' AI! my life."
1I hava heard people say she is tho luckiest girl in England-younag,

beautiful, accornpliahed, very rich, -nd cntirely her oiwn rnigtress."
And '<et," said Leslie, looking dreamly ino the fire, Il Miss Cape!,

îvit! ail lier wealth, beauty and accomplisbments, is not nearly so !ight-
beatied as l3eryl Danvers %vho earns bier owvn living."

Sba raised bier I.yes to hais fâce wath a sunny smaile. Capt. Lynti (Ilt
strangely thrilled, and Leslie saw bis eyes flash with cager passionate long-
ing, and she turned away blusbing hotly.

]3oth wero silent, and in that silence they heard vaices in the hall.
IlShe bas the sweetast, loveliest face I bave ever scen ?" declared jack

Stanley warmly.
Theu Captain Stanley replied, irn a cola and sneeri'ig Lane-
Il 1 tbink we have had enough of this doll.faced nursery.governess.

Mrs. St.aulay had better engage a fascinating housernaid ; perbaps yau might
divide your affections between the two, and su bo saved fromn the disgrace of
maTrying cubher of theni."

Captain Lynn's checks burncd -. illa indignation, Ila g!anced swiftly at
Leslie ta sec if 8he had hecard the insulting words, and then strode towards
the door ta take vengeance on the oafférder. Befote lie coula reach it how.
ever, Leslie laid ber band upon bis arm. He stopped at once and, lookîng
down ino lier face, saw tbat she was smiling, tbough ber color was sortie-
what heigitaened.

" Pica:ao do tnt do anythiDg foolisb, Captain Lynn,"ahc said. "lA mani
is at liberty ta say wbat ha likes about his niother's servants l"

She vaughied ; but hc saw her lip curl contcmptuously. la strode up
and down the room furiously. Le3lie's voice sounded cold and distant ta
bhi inlis indignant wrath.

11I muet ask you not tu mention wbat we bave just overhecard, cithet tu
Captî-in Stanley or ta any one eIsc," she said. IlIt would do no good."

Il 0f course I %vill do nothing against your wishcs," ha answcred, pausing
brside her, as she stood> tall and calm, witb az air ai proud quiet clignity
tû,at became her well ; Ilbut I should like ta rnaka Stanley apologize tu you
on bis kcs 1" Ha spoke in aligar, but bc really meant what he eaid.

"And if ha laid apologize, what wou!d bc gain cd ?"
"Sorne slighî satisfaction-I should have bumiliated bini ta the dust 1
"And mtade an enemy of a friend, put me in a rnost a'vkwatd position,

and alnmost forced mea ta leave tbe bouse ; and after aIl you 'ou!d tnt b.ivc
mnade Captain Stanley change bis opinion-and that opinion is notbing ta
you, and certainly notbing ta me !'

IINor ta any one cisc except hiniseli," added Captain Lynn.
Leslie almost lorgot ber dignity, and ncarly lau-hcd oulright.
IlYou rmust promise me tbat your manner towards Captain Stanley a-ili

be exactly the saine as baforc," she plcaded. Il'Lot this makc no differeoce."
«'I cannot promise. He bas in!,uIted a lady, znd s0 sbown hirniclf tu

bc no gentleent."
"IHa bas donc notbing ai the kind. lie bas sirnpîy exprcsscd bis opin-

ion th2a a goverraes is on a lavai with a housemaid. Well, if hc thinks so,
what docs it inattar ? Anyway, lie did Bot -xprcss that opinion ta you ;
anal, if lac had donc so, pardon me, you arc not tho propcr pcrson tu avenge
My ivranigs."1

"INo, I arn nat," hc rcplied bitterly; thank you for remindin- me af
that faci."1

Leslie tu-.ncd la go ; but, seeing that ha laok-ed burt, and feeling that
a bad ben very ungracious, 3ha yieldcd a little, and said soltly-

*Thask you ail the samc for your generous championship 1"
Tit.n, before ha hid tine to ansa-er she was gona.
"She is alittie iich !" hasaid, snilïng ta hîmself. "She catituttiand

twist a fellow ibout by a singlo word. But ivhaî amniserablea d that fehlow
Stanley is 1",

The Christmas bolidays bad begun, and Ltalie btcamc a guest, in the
bou3e l'rhercalic had hitbcrto bon anly a dependant. Slic ias tbrown
daily, alinost haurly, inta the society of Cap.ain Lytin and Claude and jack
Stanley. jack was dalighted. Hie brother stared at firsi ; then bais astonisb-
ment changea inta disguasu; but hae spaedily relapsed iruo indtfforenca, and
from indifforencc still more spccdily ino another statc ai mind altogether.
lia was cioss and sulky a-han ho heard Captain Lynti and Leslic practising
in the srnall drawio)g-room, and wandcrcd %wby hc had c'er invited I the con.
founded puppy" taI spvnd bis leave with him. Bic wý.shed Miss Nelson
would Dat always get an attack ai nouralgia just at dinucr.time, sa that she
Tcznaincdl up.-stairs and bis fathar took Miss Danvers ino dinner.

Seco*g and sptaking to Leslic «- on equal torni," as hae cxprc;scd il,
Jack-Stanley feul avar head ana cars in love with ber. Claude nad ceascd
ta suer al the Soveincas ; and Grahama Lynti alays spoka of ber witb the
grcaiast respect wban ha spolce of ber at all-which vras vcry scldom; for
hle pTeferrcd ta think of bar, not caring ta analysa bis féelings.

(Tco ,o doncluded.)
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CITY CHIMES.

The Orpheus Ciub'a rninstrol performances, to take place nt tho Aeademy
of Mfusir, ne%% Mouday and ruesday ovoninge, promise to bu soniething
good. Tho porformer8 wvho wilià take part are ail %voi! knawn, and it is
prowisecr tbat the jo'ces sail bc now-it is nover a recommandation that
they should bc well known. Mr. Sobiocki will givo a whistling solo with
harpotte accozupaniment which ivill bo a novelty, and thoso ivho head that

g entlcina porformanco at the 66th's smoking concqrt ivil ho glua ta hear
hiluagnin. Au arnuaing burlesque', Il Our Mash C&âught," ivill ho the cou.

cluding piece, and it ia aaid t.i bo full of fun sud camical situations. An
ontertainmcent of this clasa alwrays drairs a full house, and wve are sait, in
predicting a cru8h for the tia .performnances.

Society promises to bo gay after Estor, many dances iud other amuse-
monts beiDg talkod of already, and of courso the ladies ara takiug a groat
intoeot in tho spring styles of drosss and millinery. II, is said that tho sea.
son is ta bc a lace, tlower and ribbon one, so bas and bonnets wili probably
bo prottibr than over.

The Halifax friands of the liov. Dr. Hale. late rector af St. Paul's
churàh, wli ho giad tubher that ho noir lias charge of au important parish
in Kent, England.

MINING.

Spripg la Diow upon lie, and %ve niay souo epect to hear of considerablo
activity in xnicing. Prospectors for gold are preparing for %York s sooni as tho
ive aud snair dicappoair, as tho very auccessful rosulta af last yoarIa work bave
given new; impetus ta the business, and it ia genoraliy fêit that the rewards
of careful maork are larger thon cau bc obtained f roum any othor emliloymtnt.
WVhite a prospectar's life in a bard alle in îuauy respects, it bas ail the charme
of active out door oxercisD. and perfect indopondorteo. la season huuting
aud fisbiug may auppiomount his moro arduoua labora, muppiying tho niost
totnpting food ta his larder and giving a never-faiiing ploasure ta the
prospecter, who is the Prince of sportsmen, goid huuting if auything boiug
keener sport than fishing or ahooting. But, praspecting oeidt', thn regular
working mines are all doiug moul. aud, uniosa something impossible ta foresen
happons, the yoar 1890 ivili sou a largo increase af the gead yield of tho
Province.

The case af Putuain va. Hardman and Taylor bas beon bofore the
Supteme Court during the past woek.

In the mater of the order for the sale of tho muine iL iras ordercd that
tho sale bo postponod until May 3rd noit, that the Baer and other muines
bc numnna out for insaction bv iutendingr nurchasers. and a frther nost-

The weatir !est weok mas exocrabie, and on Monday it wa scrcl ponoent of sale ho granted if proved xnicessary. The argumnt of thre
botter thbu ' 4 beeri for tbe provious rive deys, so tho sons af aid Ire- appeal fromn tho firat decision of Judge MWeathorbo in favor of the plaintifi
land hsd ta e. rate the aunivoreary of their patron Saint through very occupiod some days, and was finally concluded, tie court resorving its
dirty walking. the Charitable Irish Society procession iras rather amallor dec-isian.
than usuel, but Ihey mado a Cod appoarance, and tbo tiro bands, the 63rd
and 66th, enlivoned the route with music. Tho young Irisbmuen's proces- C.&niuou.-IMr. D. Tauquoy 'vas in the city with bis Fobrnary gald brick,
sian in the evening waa botter nttendod, aud they wero vioirod by croirda as weigbing in this instance 51 ounces 11 dirta.
tbey marched through the principal strrots. Tho'y caiod upon sovoral
-prouient cititOxis and more f-1vared mWitb speeches. The banquet af tho ERtT.-The boit of leada in the Coldeuville district, referred ta in aur
Charitable Irish Socioty at tho Halifax Ilotel in the ovening was xoýt 1 lest issue, is 30 feot wide-not 3 foot as stated.
aucossful, a large number of guests being prescrnt, and a tory plsasant
aeoniog was spent. The toast Esat and menu were tastefully got up, boing: Sourta UNi&cÎKc.-The Withrow Mine continues; its largo yioid, aud
printed and tied witb green as a memento of the occasion. nom the ajoiniug Thorupson Mine la rapidly boing deoelopodl, ana givos

promise of praviug very rich. Tho yieid fromn this district thée year ahoula
Thre St. Patrick's B. C. T. A. I& B3. Society 2dinstreis bav3 drawm very prove Vary large.

large audiences at their performancles during the 'week, sud their aucce bas
bcen well deaerved, as takon ail through no botter performance lba ovcr Tho financial returus froru tho Worke and Mines Dopartmont weo
beexi givexi in Hlalifax. The stage eetting of the opening olio maà very arnis. presontcd ta the Legisiative Council ou Wednosday weok luet, anid -wbile
t.ic, and the ana mon ponunlsed the audience with isugbtor by their local being debated the Hon. Mr. Fraser "llot the cat out of the bug I by giving
and otber bite anld comic songa. Mr. B. Heenan'a IlMNcCartby's Foncy a lot of information which ln usually nlot obtainablo until the report of the
B&il,"1 was repeatedly encored, while the Grand Finale.-"2 Listen ta bis tale flepartruont ai Mines la laid before the House. The non, gentleman ssid :
of Woe," by- Mr. 3L Higgins and' cemp3uy, refioctod great credit on the "9A comparative aternent for tho yeais 1SS8 and 1889 would show that the
formïr, milo nt oduIy sang amd acteid ta perfection but composed »the mords amount ai g.ild ratised in 1888 wss 22,407 ouncos ; ina 1889, 26,155 ; quartz
oif 1h sang. T1reneare somè fine voices ln thé troupe and .thoepatriotic sud crusbed in 1888. 22,280 tons; in 1889, 36,178 ; iran are raisod 1888,44,611
pathetit tangt wers weli rendered and in sane, in$tances Oncared. l'opular tans; in 1889, 45,907 tons; coal mned lu 1888, 1,776,128 tans; in 1889,
seictions by the baud, tho artistie clog dancing of the Big Four, sud the 1,756,279 tons; coke ruade in 1888, 28,809 tons; in 1889, 35,565 tons ;
concluding original burlesque ou Dr. Jekyli and! Mr. Hydo, entitlo.i "IFati gypsuin quarriod in 1888, 125,800 tans; in 1889, 147,344 tans; limestoeo,
Mdaloiso sud Fritz Von Ilim," made a mail onjoyabie programme. The bur. 15,448 toril;lun]S8S, and 19,000 tous lu 1889." Tho yieid of gold, 26,155
lesqut la worthy af MOre than passing notice I romn thO complotc auccers With Iounces. proves that 1889 'vas the second highest ycar in tho aunais of tho
î,vhich Mr. IM. Higgins acted hie dual char.4cter, a success which iras height. 1>rovilice lu the amount af goid produccd, tho higheat boiug 1867, whon the
enod by the very strong support furnishod by the balan1ce oi the troupe. total was 27,314 ou3. lu comparing tho amoulit cf quartz crushed lu 1889,

36.17-8 tons, with that cf 1888, 22,280 tons. it wiii ho seenu that some 14,000
Tho citizens of the town acrocs tho water are hummiug ith indignation tans more quartz wore crushcd in 1889, aud in companing the yiold cf the

avçer the announement iu the daily papera thast afier the end of this month tira years-18fS8, 22,407 ounces, 1889, 27,314 aunces-thore, mili bo founa
commutation tickets wiil ho abolished on tho ferry and a feae of threo cents an increasod yieid of 4,907 ounces, a Mnost substantial gain. Iu iran, coke,
a trip doemanded fromn cach individual ou crossing, or 100 tickets may bo gvpstim aud limestone thore la an incroasn lu the output sud ouly a slighit
purchaeed for S2_50, makiug the rata per tnip two and a hall cents. <liber decroaso in coul, the returna as a ivhole showing that the miuing industries
raies are arrangea oni a ecalo in proportion. This arrangement wil hob duiy of the Province arc in a 'vcry hoalthv condition.
apprecimted by ptople whorE business or pleasur-s requires that tbey ahould
cross the barbor but so!dom, but for those perans irbo are Obliged to, cros4 COMPARISON 0F REVENUE itEcrivEu Fnou Gain Fon Yx.ans 1888 &,,D 1889.
once, luice or thrice a dey, the malter ie quito serious, toa amy nothing of the 1888. ISM Increae M8S.
inconvenienco of always carrying tickets, or havinig ta stop sud bny thom.PosctuLcuca . 9714 3508$769
A worthy citizen of Dartmouth rcmarkcd s few deys sinco that if the com- Rente .................... 4720 50 6055.00 1334.60
mutation tickets are doue away with, thorc would ho a I resurroction." That Goid Royalty . ... ......... 8612.41 0959.25 1346.84
thoro wili soutn ho another ferry providod lu now certain, for the vote at the - .--

public meeting on Tucsday evening was unanimaus for it. The aid company $22904.40 S31372-33 $8467.93
may make a dosth-hed repentance, but it looks as if ira doom la eeaicd. lncrease ai gold receipts for 1889 aven 1888 $8467.93.

The concert givon st Orpheus Blail last Frlday oveuing in .aia cf the
building fund of the Sa.,lars' Hloma, iras crue af the most srcc.sful amateur
performances ever g iven in tho dry. MNrs. Siemens iras of course the attra3c;ion
of the cvoning, and ber rich full contralto enchanted her hearers. If preced.
oucc. can bo givtu ta any panriculan song, perbapa she pleased mont when

sIgn "Les IZameaux," heinig accompanied by MIr. IIugb McD Henry on
biseme'tone-violin. 11uch rrgret le bilt thât Irs. roacock mado bier

llrst snd possibiy ber 1*4t apposrance that eveuing, ber playing watt nuch
appreciated, as mas aise that, ai aur own çell kucir pianiste, «Miss1. Blurns.
3Iis Z. Black'a soit ameet notes soouuded wellinl bor solectione, 1- List
2ýight," aud IlTho Cradie Sang." l>roi. Currie was unfortunateiy nablo te
sing, oue salwa mises 8amuetbixg good 'ibén ho hàppeus to bo absent. Mn.
1,arm3n kindly sang a taileful seloction. Mn C. Z. Dodwell of Moutrei,
sang "lL-ae litifen Ueilor," âa alIo Il More &111d MOnO," lie rocoiVod an
encore te bis liratisongta xvhich hokindly rcspondod. Capt.W;11. Smith,
I1. IL , gave two ielocîed readiigi xith bis xisxiljoily humer. lira,. Sie-
mneus wax pnes-ented -xlth a daiuty b.juquet cif ruses îîcà with satin ribbouis.
in rr>porao zo ercures ber rent'erivg ofil "Annia Lauric'," that sireel. eld
sUng, wua very itucbing. Wo underétand quito a gordiy aurma Nili ho
handedi oven to tho Dinectors ai tho Sailors' Ilme.

W%. H. flnow.,r
Accottntaiii Deparlmient Piiiili Weor4- and Minres.

Sou-tii 'U.çicxc:.-The returns from tho - Etstvillelfill,Thompson
Mine, for Fa7bru&Ty wore 71 ounces from tan tons crushed. Tiho mmcm
rotunna showv that 4 tons yielded 52 onces, as proviausly announced lu
Tna Crrc

Ile,.%-Aousa-The Annaud Mine raturas for Fo'bruary 1401 ouncea from
76 tons crushod.

The Rase MNiii la shut dowm for tbo proent undergoing extencive
aiterations and reprins.

CÀatiuu--Thc Traro Goid Mining Compiuy, nom at vark at Caribou
with a gem cf a flve.atanip Mill frein the Tirer Faundryv snd Machins
Company, have had god tuccss iu tbeir initial cnnshixws in this wall-knownIgoid area.sn. Cliah, 2tMMuilon, Dr..MeKav and W. G. Eraer neturnodt
te Truna frotu this rzinc on Saturday last hringing a brick of omo saventoon
onnices-tho nocuit of s foir days7 crnshing-and witb a yiold ai a little
aven a hall ounce por toil. Tho six ownors of tLhs proporty, ail citizons ai
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Truro, aro higIlly dolighted %vith the remuit, and wili energotically continue
the dovelopmeut of tlis ricli area. Mr. George Irvin, of Salmon Itiver,
Ilalifatx County, i8 in charge, an 1 lin iona préictical muiner uf good rcpiutetion,
and under hia supbervision the coutinued acts[u1 deoluprnent uf thii
property je confidently expected. Tho conîj auay haveo Rame 500 cordo of
iwoad on hiand for atenmîing purpuses, and exuiytl.iïig h 0" fI qîtlite a boom
in gald tnining in this one of the best areas tu ie dwCî. is itrict.-

MINERAL AT BL&CK Riat-Durin-, tire pat fev daya the Messrs- Cf~
rip & White have beau proapectiug on the Blair property on Bllack Rliver
Mounflain, and have discoverd %vhai promnises ta bcan rich find af Graphite
or Plumbago. The vain an whichi they are nowv aporatiug, se fir as uncoveréd,
ahow a iwidth of fram 15 feet to 20 ftéet betwen two %valle of s1onei
Thay hnve susik n aliait soma, 15 feat and £rnd »0 dim~inution ini quautity or
quality af the minerai They have Lwvo birrele now ready for âtipnie:ît and
if the analyas proves ta bc equai ta expectations, active operaîtiuue will hoe
comrnenced at an early day. Specimens af tira minrçal m %y bce accu nt tis
offlce.-Acadian, lVolfville. . _

The proprietorit of the Britcixi Mine et Uppe-r WoVodstock received two
azsaya last iycek. One gave 103 ozi. silver to n ton with trices ai gold ; flie
other gave 1 10 ozi. silver and 1.50 wvorîh af gald to tie ton.- Chignecto
Posi.

MOLEoÂ.-Tha Moiega Mine, under the able management af Mr. Mfc-
Guire, is holding ifs own againt ai cameurs.

Mr. Ilarlow, manager of te Clîledonia Mine, has his new mili carnpleted.
It is compact, neat and apparently n good ane. IVe baope ta hear ai haud-
eome yielde f&oi this nmine in future.

The Parker-Douglas Mine looks Wel, and wark je lieing pushed exten-
sively and systematically under tho auperVision af Il anre.»

24r- G. Parker of Philadeiphis, preaident of the last two nnxnod imines,
has been hoe for the last few weeks looking afler the interest af hi os.,
and giving an impatus ta mine o'vners by his pragre4sive policy. There i
room for a fow rtiore mnu af Mr. P's stanlip.

Mr. l3sllou, ai the Boston G. M. Co., bas made a new departure in his
nîiniug Operatiaus. Ilitharto the work ut xuinin- was dune on what. is generally
ternaed Co. accounit, but fiuding that il vras not pragreasing as fdvorably as

1% ha thaught it ahould, ha decided upon letting a cautr.ict for siuking and
sloping, and wisoly accepted Mr. J. 2McB&in's tender, who ie now dircing
aud pushing the work ivith very pleasing and commendablo succees.

PLEASANT RtvFît.-Mr. John Lohuess claims te bave found n valuablc
lead, 10 or 12 luches, showing good sigbts.-Cold imit er.

The important intelligence ai the finding of co2l in Kent, G. B , is cou-
firmed. The coal is reported ta lie of good qualixy and et n depti Weil
within the practicil ni:ning lirait, wh.ilc tha indications are that it is in pay-
ing quantities, though fuither exploration will ha neceasary before the
thickuess and nunaber oi the seamai cari li ascaitaîuod. Tho announcement
las relcindled hopes of the existence of coal mn te neighhorhoad af liarivich
in Suffb!k, whoe rocks of thz loster carbouiferous period wore found by wclI.
boring mauy years fige. As ana dîscovery in thre present statu af *cience
and abuxadance af capital so often leads ta others iL may ba hoped tint liais
anticipation aise may ba zhortly realized. Sonie sacrifice of ame ûf the
most boiritiful scnry in England wiII result, but the matenial bentfit ai a
Sund af ceai in the south la above aersy ather consideration.

GOOD MORNJNP Q

BOSS WArt CCASE?-

WLa DilNIUTDRY
Wratohmaker ad 'wlr

t

CIIESS.
Solution ta Probiem No 10, Kt ta

QB 3 check Solveti liv C. W. L

TO COlUtESPONDCNUS.
R. Il. C.-Springhill. Cilii ta

have you try agnin.

PIIOLIi No. 12.
F mis 1;.:jrrail L,'ulun N'étvs.

Dy Caralake W. M'ood.
B3LACK G pieces.

WVurra 8 pieces.
White ta play and mate u 2 moves.

Game played nt the Toronto Cheess
Club by Mr. A. T. Davisou, Torunto,
sud ',%r. J. G. Aschcr, Mautreal,
Fehruary 28tl., 1890.

Frona te 1Wek.
SCOTCH GAIIntT.

Wurru B3LACK
DAvison Aseber

1 P to K4 P toIX4
2 Kt toKB3 t te Q113
3 P toQ4 P take%;P
4 P toK5 P toQ4 a
5 P t.îkes Penpas ItikesP
6lBlteQB4 Kt taB3
7 QKt ta Q2 Oiselles
8 Casties 13 ta KKt5
9 P Io lI3 B3to R4

10 P toKKt4 l toKt3
il Kt teR4 Kt toK4
12 Pta K4 1Cz takes B
13 Xt takes Kt Kt ta K5
14 Q to R P t K34
là QKL takes B P> takes Kt
16 1P folies P B3 te fZ4
17 Kt toIB3 P toQ4 I
18 Kt talas P Q toK:13
19 B toK3 QR taQI
20 K toE2 Q toK<3
21 Kt ta K6 Il ta K1j5
22 P to RR4 R takeï: P c
23 Kt takes R It ta RZ4
24 B telB2 ( Qt.ikes Pch
25 X ta tti il]1l
26 Kt takes P Q toXZ5 ch
27B to Ki3 R tafB4
28 Kita R2 Xi tO t4 c
29 P laxes Kt Q to 1U. ch
3OB to R4 ItoteB2
31 Q toKX8 h RIto Bi
31 Q takes Q and Black rtsignr.

NOTES.
a NVe prefer B te B34.
b B3 takes Rt is botter.
c BIad.
<Z Good.
c R ta 1M is better.

Prospectors,
Locators of Precious Metals,

»ca»lers In Minerai Lzands,
COBOURO, ONT. P.0. BGX 198.

W,D3. Bm%;. Davin 1;oUai

I)RIAUIGITS-CIIECKERS-
PRODLYNI 15-.-Thlo poslition waa

Black men 2,. 10, 14, 23, king 22;
white inDrn 21, 28, 30, kiDga 3,11l
b[i ck to plity and wvhilu ta %vin. Up
ta date n.o correct solutionil have beau
recoived.

2 6 28 24 23--27 15 22
3 7 14-18 Il 15 32-2

6-9 2 O 27-32 9 la
T 2 10-14 30 25 28-19

9-13 6 9 22-2P 21 17
ivlèite irins.

l' :1Y 1.T, p)USIti xIl W3e
Bjlack fieon 3, 7, kings 14, 15; whiw
mcon 12, 20, kings 4, 6; black ta play.
Wlict tesuit il

7-11 11-15 18-22 18-23
*- 2 8 il 16 il 20 10
1 15-18 14- 9 15-18 drawn

4 86-11 16 Il 15
* The only moves ta force a drav.
WVhen %va first publiebed thid posi-

tion %ve thought tint thera was s black
win, but aiter fuller study wu find
that %vhite rnay farce a dra-. IVe
shall be plased if any of aur etdricical
experte eau show auy uusounduieis in
the abova play.

VAIR. I.
15-19 11-15 15-18 3-10
4 8 8 11*. 711l15

drawn.

GÂxIE XLVIII.
11-16 10-19 11-16 9-14
22 17 25 22 25 22 17 13
16-19 8-11 8-12 10-15
2-3 16 30 25 18 15 27 23
12-19 4- 8 7-10
24 15 22 18 15 Il

which brnrgs us ta
PxROBznK No. 159.

End game batween Messrs. P.
O'Hecaxn aud W. Forsyth.

Black mon (O'Hoayn) 1, 2, 3, 5, 6,
12, 14, 15, 16, 19.,

Waite mou (Foraytb) 11, 13, 21, 22,
23, 26, 28, 29, 31, 32.

Biack, to maya and Win.

MEMORY
In ll .. ..Cg. TmnUmomUIa frs oul

fr1K!a et I bo ckb.__ripoctus PoaT

Il je au ackaowiedgcd tact ibai the bel: aud

cbcapcstborusc le :becity ;0 bur

MINING SUPPLIES.9of Circry Ltnd. la a,

W. B.eyno1de & Co.
lVholccp a full stock ai Bor=oi PazCis.

WYC have aise je stock a rood assormint of

FIRE PROOF SLFES,
~cw ce Secce 1tao anutfaclurces pritts.

Cati alla examine. or write for pazticatàs
.=aidpcv.

W. 9. REYNOLDS & Co., MINING AGENOY,
238, 240 & 242 Lover Waler si.



ORLY ON4E NIORT AT SEA.
Qulîflhl & Most Uirect Ronle. Low ?raîts.

The %I[xtufcent Clyde IluiltSteelS. S.

la the LaLrà:r3t. .qalrt. And flêst Ftaruiaied
andt .%ot ('uttif.,rtatI ise :gesanv.
os-or î,Iaced aon tLe rou:te between faid ts

tige Unitedl States.

Sals frém 'Ffobie'i Wharf, Hlalifax, eyery
WednesdaY Moèrning ai 10 O'clock. and Lewis-
Wharf, Boston, efery Saturday at 12 0'clock.

iPassngeru by Tucaadzy oening'etrainsican
;o on boyti <'n aT1iva5 %arithoumi extra charge.

TitRoroîi Ticîn ta N*ew York andl ail
points WVest.

Bngà.o rbtee' tbs-an;h f rott al %tationi.

Through Ticketst For Saie by ail Agents
Intercoianlial flaiiway.

cllIp.mAN BR*TIIEitSp
Gcntral.tigente, Hialiax.

lî'ii, Iion, lIront

MIDDLESBRe~ PIC.
LONDONDERRY)

English Best Refined Bars,
English Refined Bars

OF CANADA,

204 ST. JAMES ST., Montrec-

Rockt Drills. Air Compressera. Starrg HOtu

Explosives, Batteries, Fuses. SiC.
Drill =nu bc cen warlcïng at he Iloall!,

Dry Doc.

i05 BALES

I{oom Paper.
AQiotteçl. For ',holeuile Tride.

A. & W. MAOKINLAY,

14

,ondouderry Best Rcfiad Bars, 187 Granville St.
Lonldonderry Rcflnd Bars. 200C ilx]'IITC. g

ACADIA BO1, very 1,oraon has Panfflilts or Magazines v

.ST. JOHN 1301;. HAVE THEM BOUINDI 1
Binding costs lets than time. always gaves Il

Shieet anid Hoop Iroin, themn. and tiey ame always ai hand.

Ang-le aiid Bridge hri.llttbits. L-tit ,lc, elba. P
Every terîeraImce lutin. Division andl Loalge,

tslould have their reports bounal fer
]FOR1 SALE BY reference andl preservation.

tBIHDIHG AT LOIWEST RAIES IN CANADA.
h ln,:n& Mrrw i- _ M-.T,

197 HOtuIS ST. (Opp. Provincial--Building)

THE MAMIIE PROIS E

Ail Upper Canada Points, D.M.FERRY&CO.
J3nfazo, Diro il, Chicago, Ilustrated. DescipÙYc and Pric"d

.a 117Z) Ar ï àtiîi&tA
Thlfl NhWSt, fow~iI bc jn:gId FREE t i p

GRAND TRUHK RAILW )Y e.In Sd n RRYÔ

OLU & REMLIE ROUTE,
And Parons atawaya rely an an ellicieuit THEDMNINEPRS 0

service andl Low Ï'atas. 'L UUYttU A1ICOC.
UVR ,OIl WE RMB KCANADA ThsCma7htre ctablithed an office la lali-

by C. Il. 1<. Shera Une trains go 3il principe
Puliman and Parler. Olninl and SleepigCr points L<iwccn
an ail ExpressTan.ndCàh« Llhe Hjalifa= and.I St. johD,

lai Etectrlclty adMte ihS team. 1

CHOICE 0F ROUTES TO THE NORTH-WEST an steol xrs ýmc-oeaigo h

AND, AIL PACII lflPST POINTS, gl~lw3 . and mnaty othcr tint% in Upper Canada
andt %he Sor:h.%%st. lamvinz offices In ail principal

For Thrangli Tickcti4 alàtly ti townt in Canada. *ihe oniy Compn eahn i

IL . ,imTLOc 4 ns rien~ Agnt 'ýrrh% est~~ Trio itriihLou.b

114 juils S-, iftliax, For Rate%. Tte.Et., cti ttJcit office.

Or ny1. C cil Aget.Iifa, S 126 IOLIS ST.RET'
Oran I. . fzilwy Agnt.C. R. BA.RRY, Agent.

GANADA ATLANIlTIC LI NE.

g1 11F, 01ZIT10.

[For II U ORITIO.]

LETTEI TO COUSIN CARYL.

Dear C'ouii Cary,-If nnything wero noeded to provo tha povorty af
i nd aofesiy poor body that doos routine wyork day in and day out, lista it

.A Leicester eoaststcs, for recrestion, lins countod the numbar of
itchea ini a plain hand-mudo ekirt. Silo finda thora are 20,649.

Would yotu fot lika aboya ait things 1.o sot that poar, tired sout down in
iearthly Ely8ium for a time, say af cratera comfort and hucury addedP

ust think wvlat a good Uie aho %vauld hava with flowora and mublo, Turkish
attha and tiorseùack ridiug, protty gowna and dolidous luunhoous (flot ta
eution nppetiziug (linnfra), books, and attention fraont bota mou and wornon
'ho found lier captivating, and-but not ta continue, sinco nlroady yau
iink this a queer nicdlay of ploasures. But is il not trua that we oltan
rget hoiw dolightful many af tho accessaTies in our lives, to which ive hava

ruwn acou8tonied and unappraoiativo, viould ho to liva starved for ail those
ery tilings.

Ycs, ive might shore vcry many af our blossinga, and'do not. It is ait
ory %voit ta talk carnplacently of Christian resigoation in tha atato ta which
na hsa beco callcd, if wa actinl accordanco wîth tha Christian virtua of
oving aur ncighbor as .1ursolves. Thoa are, ta o h easuto, a great mauy
copia ivha vuld find no plonauro ini many af our joys, but just as surolY

haroa ara othera huugry for the joys vs hava got ta think an old atory.
have a dcop-8aaîd convictian that this very Leicostor seamatreas would

tave cnjoyed using the concert tickets that 1 could not use last waand
houghtlessly did nat give ta anybody who cautd. And aha would onjay Sa
nuch I fancy, if not she thon thora ara thoso ivho would, gain,- ino yaur
unny library af an afternoan. 'Yau ivouId pay her for the whole day of
~ourse, hecausa allo could nlot afford, ta loso the lima, but would tell lier thora
were pietes and books and au open fira, and that parbaps aho would find
themn conipanions for a limo. Oh, wbat a goad timo sha %vould have 1
She wauld not mail Kant-nat least I hope flot. I tbink aha wouldl lika ta
8eo tho magnzine.a ; silo vould laugh over Du Maurior's jokea and bo charmed
writh sorteof the illustrated atories of traval, or bits of roai life in tho guize
of fiction, tha kind she %vauld fiud in yaur bouse, pure in style, butý with a
mauly hera te woo the wantanly heroine and lava her with undying davolian.

Yes, I'm as firra a bolievor as aoier that though soine livea are saeoecd

iota insipidity, mare are soured and hiardoned into very unlavely-unlove-
able tind unloved-xistences.

Sarosis celehr.:tea; ber 22nd birthday %vith her auun il dinner at Dalmion -
ico's uet waek, of wbich doubtlcas I 8h31! find zomething ta tell yen when
1 get back, if iâge ouly that Delmonica has dovised aime now way oÎ26raving
ices. Lust yaar the sherbert that precedod the gaula was aerved in the
hcarts af rases, an expensive conception. Little papor cupa 6imulating roses
being covcrcd %with peLals sud vcry naturalistic in desigoi, ara prettvy recop-
tacles for icps by the vay.

But I had a moral-I alrrays have, you aay. Oh, yes, it was this:
Sorosis oimbodies ail that is bost in tho achorne af club life. la Boston
every woeisn is sud ta belong to 25 aocieticsnad to have bar naine on tha
ivaiting liat of 19 others. But that la net truc. Stili this is the place, par
excellence, of associations, and no one eau think up harteo a ay oponing for
another ane, but I fal safa iu cominonding to you tho cuiltivation of titis
idea ai club life. Yau ara in no danger af ap6nding ail your subst ince in
club dues and fines for a long tine ta came.

Seriously, co-aperation is the inaîto af thu timas, and yau must nat fait
hchind the aga. P-arîiculariy iu 8intil places concartod action cie do rnuch
ti improvo iho montai, moral, physicl and spiritual toua of tbe iudividuai
aud of tha conimunity A reaqitug club, à club for study and genuina men-
tal culture, a villiga impravernent socicty oi bath mon and %vouleu, a book
club ta which echd ana ai a certain numbcr aubscribes so tiitih par aua,
iiid linis-for the pric ai ana tuagazina-tba raading of a dozen, nlot ta
mention many af the naw books. This ii a capital plan, tbis of a book
club. ýVû have aver 35 mecînhrs echc of whom paya $3 yearly, losa than
what one ma,îzine would cost. This suin of $105 buya a great mauy lead-
ing Aniaricm-n and Er-lish periodicals (at clubbing rates) and a good many
boks. Eich meruborlbas a certain nuruber lit a timae for a certain nuinber
ai days .thon sha send8 the3a &long ta the next nierber and rosaives others.
At the te.d af a year tha mattor ou baud is auctionad off af to the mombers.

Well then besidea the church aocieîy thora ara opanings for ail sotts et
organizitions fi r special objecta, philanthropic and reformatory. But nîy
id.'a jiiqt nolw iq tu empbaiz.) the noad wornan hava to coule togother for
liersûnal intarcourse iu a m.:re ia'lmate waiy than the imp5aonal social bs-p-
jlifligs c an ovcr Siare. Tigee nieat of ufliting iu a band Lhase avowedly
of huncati, carneet purpoaç-, wilha viaw ta geutiag larger çicws of lite and of
theruscîvei, in a long alt-p in the right direction.

Have you aver aten raisod squaah biscuita 1 Thon you have sonsethin-
ta ]ive for. lIlI send you a recipa for thoa Ihis minute. Stir lagether ana
plot of dry atrained -squash, a half cup of butto,-a pinci ai sait, a hall cup
of aiugar, ahult tcuspoouful ai soda, ahiili cup o! yeast and foeur enau,,b, to
utako etiff The&o must bo raised aver nigbt. For breakfast squash «<'gains,"
mix two teaspoonfuls of bakinig powder ana a baif teaspoonful of salit in
21 cupa ai foeur; add a tablaspý,.3ful af sugar, ana cup ai milk, ana ogg

iad ana toaal,;ooDful of butter. lly thora t'woTccipos Žaow England breakfast
raile ay bie nade-rolis irhich aie worthy Lie soi! frein iich tha squaahes
spruuig.
S Hera ia a baauty micllo, ona af its. Jannsba %irs *ae rho
wiash ho preserva the alimness and contour af ttieir figura nmust begin by
10larMin)g la stand well. That is explaincd ta matan the tbiowing forwsrd
and upward oi the chest, the flsttonieg ai the back, with the shaulder
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blndea held in tLhoir proper placos, anId tho definiito curving in tho sînll of
S tha bnck. thus tiîrowving the whole wveiglt or the body upon te ipe., nNo

othor %vornn hold tliorneelvtes au wlII ati the ûristucratic Etigliati )""0 1 .
'Inofa thcir besuty lice in their proud. cardage, the delicito arectues8 of
-cr figures and tho flua poiso of their lieia.

The'oanme aristocratie cîirritg igol wiihin thu ranch of ny Amoericaxi
girl %vho takce the psins to II ve il.; it is ouiy tho question af a fow ycars
of eternal vigilance, nevt r altixiug lier watelifulnoss over haereif, andi,
sitting or Standing, always prcaierving lier crcctnass andi posa, th result
boing that nt the endi of that tilia it lias beconma secontd natture ta ber, onti

ima niover atatorde 1068 it. Tii, in a great taîcasura, lîreà3orveï the
figurp, 'becauso it koep tho muitscie- firmn andi weil stîung, cuti p)tvenuL
the sinking tiown of tae ltslt arounti tho waist anti ip, 80 comition in
%voncnu over 30, and wvbich le îîcrfectly casy to c-scape. Anatther thiîîg to

tivoi i8 ae bati habit of going uipstaire, which most womeu do, bent forward
ivitit the chest contracted, whici, as %vcll ais in indolent, slouciuy nianuer of
ivalking, je injui ions ta the hecait and luuge.

Youre dovotedly,
Boston. 1IN.tII STUI1CUS.

I3UILDERIS, LUMB ER DEALERS ETC.,
M1ACK[NTOS11 & M1oINNIS' WH1ARlF,

Kecpb constantiy unt hanîd ail kinds of

LUMBER, TIM BER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &C*
Wluich tlicy %vil i sou iow for Cash. grCoTtAT1.%xE. roit Wooin & Biticc BUILDINS

GALL AT 163 BARRINCTON ST.i''
ANI) E utt11 STOCJX 0orW~W N*NJ

GoId, SUlver & Piated-Ware,, 62 & 64 GUANVILLJE'ÙT.
A fullil tie of ail clausei o! thtesa çoodu. j

Clicaost iii tho market The best PILý n Nehv bee ithe Laundry Business
town for zeuring, Xasu Pzrent. Over twenty years in Neiv York andi St.

N1ew WiIIilu's, I New Homei and Whtillprisetusigterokt u
SEWINC1 MAHNS carc Wvill bc sure ta bc saîisied.
SEWiN MACHNES. GootIS cailcd fur and delivereci free of

All first.c1sss machines, niw eeliing at very Cxtra ch3rge. *fELE1111ONE 653.
iow r-tc.. rîiis ite stunstt by. 1 MAX UNGAR>,

itO ZT. «WALLACE.iPOREB

DKAVID LOCHE,
1lOUSE, SFIP AIND ORNAMENTAJJ PAlIN2TER

Imnporter and iDealer in Englisli an~d Anierican .ae
Hangings andl Dccoratious.

AGENT FOR C. & T. C. POTTER'S ENQUISH PAPER HANCINOS

11ALIFAX, N. S.

gg Brkinch open1 in a few days at 15 Barrington Street.

MASGH AND BUIlDER, HAUFAX.-
BOILERS, OYENS, and ail kinds.cf FURNACE SHATFORD BROS.

WORX a Specialty. 14tATCenzof thipopulaz grade of 011. Addless

jobbng pomply cec bei bs Medsn:scalLv o
SI cbi Cunr asRla iyate.ALRg-1 Lwstl. îS? Lvrool 'Wharf, Ralifaxr, N. S.

SHALIFAX NURSERY,
cor. Itobie auci 17orth Street$.

The Oldest and Most Reliable Establishment
in the Maritime Provinces.

1UNDREDS OF T.U-STIMIONIALS.

Ordrs y Milor Express Pronmptly Executcd. Te1tp1one 5,.

Gaold Minliig S'1pi~
'l'ho bc4t classa( otis nt the 1 owext Irices con lbc bouglit at

4;1 to ý;5 V15PEZIW.&TEi STPdEET.
\aîuakas1aiY Of e%er)>tlillg %moded lt G0t>11 aud (: .1 'd \INING and_

ltA11.WAY CO kTRUCTION. Ati we alwayit keelà a largec Stock on hattu, ve Cali
uaîraîntco prompît delmvery uf ny tir.lcr.i etitrigted tn tjq. Etuiýtilrieli iy mitl Ualwayt

receiveosmr liromputt aud cirguti ttetiiutt.
Il. Il. FULLERt & CO.

<Jeterai Hatrdiware letrcitants,

Lloyd Xaufactuing Founa&iy Cou
MANLIFACTURERS OF

LANB'S IPROVEI) IU)'IARY SAW MîýILLS,
LI.OYD'S SUINGLE MAliCH-INES,

CYLIN.DFUZ S'1AVE 11ILLS,
1IEADlMN G ROUNDERS,

BUZZ AND SURFACE PLANEIIS,
AND ALL KINDS 0F SAW lUILL ALND NI1NING MfACHlINERY.

THE

Îe "sa for Feedirtg ail iids of ]iu.iien., la the
.- ffbetinatho inarIket. Siiitîule in t.oi stnic-

tion, perfectIy autoinatic, wuttks = weii
on water liresaître as 011 a lift.

Senti for descriptive circular.
Sipeciai attention given ta fluildig- andt

R1elaitinS

MARINE EN4CIXES aid

OTil IMCHIN ERY.

MACDONALDJ & CO@$
Manufacturers of and Dealers. in

riOR MINERS' USE;
IMON\ PIP'ES AND PITTINTQ'S, &c.

tgents of ANSONIA BRASS & COPPER CO.; PLAIN & SILVERED COPPER PLATES; NATIONAL
TUBE %VORKS CO.; MROT IRON PIPE; NORTIIEY & CO. STEAM PUMPS.

STONE BREAKERS, STAMP MILLS,
CYLINDER & MACHINE QILS,

SEAL QIL, OANDLES,
DRILL STEEL, PIORS,

SHOVELS,WIRE ROPE, Etc.



16 THE OR.ITIC

HiENDERSO!1
NOY

PAINT

&POTTSI
SCOTIA
WORKS,

HALIFAX,

H EDESON~&POT TS

White Lead, Zinc White, Colored Paints, Copper Paint, Marine Liquid Paints,
Putty, Pure Liquid House Paints, Handy Colors in Smai Tins.

CARRIACE CLOSS PAINTSQ
Â-Litopui3P '7flITZ l"0P1 a ZlalTcOs

JAPANESE ENAMEL PAINTS,
FOR ENAMELLING ART FURNITURE, WICKERWORK, BATHS, Etc.

Aiso--Soie Manufacturers in Canada for 3B1ANOAM &~ CO., London, Eng-'
land, of their Oelebrated Brands of WHZITM LUAID, viz.:

GENUINE

SWHITE LEAD t

~ IIB EA
SWIIE LEAD U4

Q? UALITY No. TWO Ij

W11OLESALE ONLY. COltRESPON.\DENCE SOLTCITED.

IENDEP~SON & PO0TTSI - Ia1 ifrz, IT. Su


